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COVER PICTURE
The color picture was taken
from a 35 mm slide by J erry
Campbell, while the interesting
cartoon was prepared especially
for this issue by Fred Ashby,
Sequoia Design Group.
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HE COLLEGE Student" is excellent for the purpose of giving
the older generations some insights
into the serious thoughts of today's
college student. If college students are
to be better, it is important that we
believe they are better. There is considerable evidence that a large proportion of our college students are
applying themselves most diligently
and earnestly in
the pursuit of
knowledge. I am
sure that as they
continue to acquire greater
know ledge a n d
strengthen their
faith in the ability of people to
g o v e r n themselves better than
Dr. Jam es W . Miller any self-appointed group, they
will be making the type of contribution in leadership which this nation
needs. We have a tremendous investment in college students and I am
strong in the belief that we have in
this greatest of all our resources a
reservoir of talented, dedicated, and
community minded people who represent the only real hope for the
future. The growth and development
of college students as individuals is
the exciting opportunity and challenge to all college administrators
and faculty members.
•:•
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Miller Inaugurated
As Third WMU President

M

OVING WITH CAUTION, but with decision
when needed, James W. Miller has captured the
imagination of the Western Michigan University family.
In the brief period since January 1 when he assumed
the presidency he has been confronted with myriad
problems from students to legislative, meeting them with
an inquiring mind , a willingness to listen, a refusal to
sidestep issues; winning strong support from those working with him.
As might be expected , Dr. Miller has been deluged
with requests for appearances as a speaker, an occupational hazard faced by a ll new university presidents. He
has met these with humor, objectivity, and a willingness
to present the story of Western Michigan University and
its needs, as well as the case for Michigan higher education in genera l, to a ny aud ience at a ny time.
Those who come early and leave late at the administration building usually find their hours bracketed by
those kept by President Miller. This spring he has lived
at Henry H al l as his family has remained in East Lansing
where his oldest son is completing high school this spring.
Workmen have a lready attacked the president's home
adjacent to the administration building, and it is expected to be ready for the Miller family this summer. (This
year the structure has housed 16 faculty members, who
will now be moved into ground floor accommodations in
Ellsworth hall. )
Inaugura l ceremonies were held Saturday, May 20,

formally inducting Dr. Miller into his office, with Dr.
S. S. Nisbet, president of the State Hoard of Education.
directing the ceremonies.
It was originally planned that this issue of the NEWS
MAGAZINE would carry an invitation to a lumni to attend the inaugural. However. many factors combined to
make this impossible, which we very much regret.
In place of this, we arc planning extensive coverage
of the inaugural events in the Fall (August ) issue . We
believe that our coverage will include features never
before a ppearing in such a publication by an American
un iversity.
Alumni and friends of W estern arc becoming acquainted with Dr. Miller as he attends alumni meetings
in the midwest, and meets a lumni on the campus. H e
has continued the commendab le practice of President
Paul V. Sangren of keeping his office door open during
much of each day and talking with any who seek his
counsel.
Dr. Miller has shown great ability to master the complex background of a large education a l institution, working we ll with its academic, financial and public problems.
Those close to him are pleased with his ready grasp of
th e problems, of his willingness to discuss key points, of
his refusa l to be panicked by events about him.
All would agree- Jim Miller wears well with those
c lose to him .

DEDICATED TO THE CLASS ROOM

Mathilde Steckelberg

I

N THE SPRING of 1927, when it
became necessary to employ another foreicrn
lano-uacre
teacher at
b
b
b
what is now Western Michigan University, President Dwight B. Waldo
and Frank Ellsworth journeyed to
Columbia U ni\'Crsity for this purpose. Upon their return they expressed great satisfaction in the candidate
whom they had secured. Indeed the
latter asserted, " \l\f c have a ' honey.' "
Time has passed and Miss Mathilde
Steckelberg has been successively
teacher of Latin , of German, and for
the last seventeen years, head of the
language department. But time has
not reversed the judgment given in
the beginning with such acumen and
insight.
Miss Steckelberg had previously
taught Latin al the State Teachers
Collegt' in Chadron, Nebraska, and
later was for a year teacher of Ger111an al her alma mat er, the U niversity of Nebraska. At \tVestcrn , upon
the retin·111ent of Miss Elisabeth Zim111erman, she beca111e head of the
language department. This occurred
on the day a new V-12 group invaded the campus, bringing with them
problems to try the soul and test the
mettle of any ad111inistrati\·c officer,
a lest which she passed with colors

flying. At one time she also sen·ed
as chairman of the division of languages and literature.
She has held important offices in
the Interfaculty Cou ncil of the state
and in the Faculty Council on this
campus, and likewise in both the
state and local chapters of Delta
Kappa Gamma, in the Language
and Literature Section of the Michigan Academy of Science, Arts and
Letters, and in the American Association of Teachers of German.
Articles by her have appeared in
leading language journals and she
has read papers before \·arious learned societies, such as The Central
States Modern Language Teacher.
Association, The Michigan Academy,
and Schoolmasters' C lub . The members of Westem's Language Club
found delight in her illuminating
treatments of German masterpieces.
Especially to be recalled was an outstanding paper, a philosophical treatment of Thomas Mann's Doktor
Fau stus.
Her interest in student organizations is evidenced by her work in an
advisory capacity in Sigma Kappa
sorority, in Der D cutsch r> r·ercin , and
with the German Table; her interest
in students as indi\'iduals. by th e

HISTORIAN AND PHILOSOPHER

Robert Friedmann

O

NE OF THE good things Adolf
Hitler unintentionally made possible was the introduction of Philosophy into the curriculum of Westcrn Michi gan College of Education.
1n March , 19+5, Dr. Robert Friedmann , who had been forced by the
Nazis to Oec his nati\·e Austria , came

2

to Western equipped to teach both
History and Philosophy, and the
\·ery next year President Sangren
authorized him to offer courses in
Philosophy for the first time in the
history of the school. He has continued to divide his time between
( Continued on Page 3 )

success many han· acl1il'\·ed , as a
direct result of her encouragement, in
securing scho larsh ips and fcllm,·ship
for ad\·anced work.
Four trips to Europe lia\·c taken
her from Palermo, Sicily, to the Arctic Circ le in Sweden, and from London ·c ast to Helsinki. It was a great
satisfaction to her to \·isit the \·illage
in the Elbe River vvhich her father
had left al se\·cntccn in response to
the promise of the good and abundant !ife in America. The pro\·ince
of Westphalia rc\-ealcd the scenes
nostalgically recalled by her mother
in pioneering days in Nebraska. The
summer of 1948 took her on a trip
to Mexico with a longer sojourn in
Guadalajara, city of eternal spring.
Among Miss Stcckclbcrg's treasured recollections arc sessions at th e
L'ni\·crsity of Jena , a series of lectures
by Ortega y Gasset at the University
of Munich, and in America, attendance at the Aspen Goethe Com·ocation where Albert Schweitzer spoke.
Plans to join her two sisters who
han· likewise retired frolll college
teachincr
n and arc li\·ino- in Nebraska
as \\-Cll as tra\-cl here and abroad ,
novv occupy her thoughts. Her
friends , who ha\T so often enjoyed
her stimulating com·ersation and her
warm hospitality, hope that her tra\·els will bring her back to Kalamazoo frequently.
·:·
~

~

\ VESTERN M1c1-11cAN UN1n:RSITY

ticks for the J\11. e nnonit e En cyclo /1rdia, nl'arly all of which were
hased on original res earch . Earlier.
in 19+9, he published a study of the
tra nsition of the Anabapti:; t type of
Christianity to the pietistic type still
characteristic of many Mennonite
groups. This vvork- M rn nonit e Piety
'f'hrou .!!.h th e C ent uries-has b ecom e
a sta nda rel rd erence work and is
used widl'ly as a text in Mennonite
schoo ls. Official recognition of Dr.
Friedrmrnn's outstanding contributions to Anabaptist research will be
given in the .July 1961 issu e of Th e
1\1 (']lJIOnitc Quarterly R e·l'inc•: included in it will be a compl ete
bibliography of his works in this field.
In spi te of this tremendous amount
of research, Robert Friedmann has
n' ,f.;arded himself as first and fore-

Robert Friedmann
(Continued from P<igC' 2 )

the two di .-,c iplines for th<' p;1st fifteen years. His pionecrin .~ work in
teaching Philosophy pan·d the way
for th e cstahlishment of a department in the School of Liberal Arts
and Sciences which now offers both
a major ancl a minor in the held .
It i ~; his work as a historian , howC\Tr , that has hrough t Dr. Friedrn a n n international recog·rnt1on.
When he completed his doctorate at
the l ,1 ninTsity of Vienna in 19+2,
Robert Frieclm <tnn already hacl
given his heart to the special held
of research \vhich has continued to
ocrnpy him for almost rorty years.
Probably no living scholar knows as
much as he knows about the beginnings of th<' Anaba pfr;t mm·r·ment
during· th e sixteenth-century Protestant Rdonnation. Within the
next year a thousand-page collection
o[ rare so urce materials \"-·hich he
has g·athcrecl and for which he has
pre pa red introductions and notes
will be puhlished in Germany under
the title , Docu11u·11t .1 of Faith of
A11aba/1tist1 i11 So11fh('111 Grrmany.
Most of the work on this co llection
was clone durin g· the I 95+-1955
school year when he was on lea\"l'
from Western as a Fellow of the
Guggenheim Foundation .
Between 195 '.) and 1959 Dr. Friedmann wrote some two hundred arNE\\"S
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most a teacher, a nd L'\Try bit as
much a philosopher as a historian .
One of his fa, ·oritc projl'cts during
the past fifteen years h:-is been the
·' Philosophy Forum ," <1 discussion
club for students l'nrollcd in his
Philosoph y courses. Two of these
courses haH' heen related rnost closely to Dr. Friedmann's own con•;tructi\T philosophical thinking- "lksign
for Li, · in .~:" and "Philosophy of Scil'nce." Although it never has been
published in hook form , " Desi gn for
Living·" has ex isted not merely ;is
a course hut a lso as a manu script
smce 1950. And Dr. Friedmann's
first major writing project during hi s
retirement will he to turn the lecture
notes of ele\Tn years of teac hing
' 'Philosophy of Science" into a book .
- Cornelius Loe·\\·
·:·

Other Retirees
The Fall NEws MAGAZINE will
include artic !cs on other persons retiring this year. All of those retiring

since last .June \Vert' honored May
]'.)at the annual Recognition !)inner.

Reading is a Habit
Reading is a habit. Once you ·\"l~ got the habit you lll'\"l'r lose it.
But you rnust somehow be exposed to reading earl y enough in life
to haH' it become a part of your daily routine. like washing your face
or breathing. Many an unfortunate grade-school child in our hi g hly
seasoned, e lectron ic, picture-co nscious age has ne, ·e1· been exposed
tn the reading habit and cannot. therefo re, read without effort. Sonw
modern ch ildren se ldom if ever read for fun. Like muscles that a rl'
almost nc,·er used , their concentration and interest g in' way quickly.
They long for the automat ic, pictorial sensation of TV (which can be
highl y instructi,·e and entertaining at times ) rather than the tediu111
of mm·ing the eyes from left to right. from left to right , frn111 kf t to
rig ht , on line after lin e after line of unillustrated print. There's a
n·rtain sadness in realizing that a whopping segment of the exploding
new teen-age generation ne\·er reall y reads anything. unless forcccl lo
do so.
Reading is one of the most pri,·ate of satisfactions. Reading 1s
cornpletely portable, perhaps the handiest of all a rt forms. Rcacling
offe rs a tremendous subt lety una\·ailable through sound or pictmcs,
f n r reading stirs the imagination as nothing e lse . Reading is also a
communicab le habit: chi ldren will read if their parents always ha n·
a book or two going and habitually devour newspapers and magazines.
The other media of communication have their sterling qualities a nd
their place, but let us not forget that so has reading. We kc! sad
when we realize there are some who do not know its glories ancl its fun .
( Reprinted by permission , The Saturday R evie w )

·.·

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS OF GUIDANCE

Recalled with Pleasure
At ! Iii' 1i/1·n annh•ersary Guidan cr
Co11fn1 ·11cc, held on the campu.i
Mar cli IH. Dr . G eo rge H . Hilliard,
u ·tirl'rl r/irl'Ctor of student perso nn el
and guida11ct, rtlurncd to the cam/J111 f ro111 liis St. PctNsburg, Florida,
lio1111 · lo ajJ}Jcar on th e program as
0 111· of t Ii u •1• s/Jrn kcrs. A portion of
lii.1 11 ·111arks detailin g the history of
!Iii' i'l' r_)' s ucc1·s.1'[ 11l South lC'CS!t rn
,\!licl1iga11 G11ida11 cl' Confcr{'/1 C£' and
\01111 · 01 1111111·11/ s on rf'lirc 111 1' 11!, arc
carril'fl hl'lozl'.

T

HE FIRST THI)JG that coni es
to 1ny n1ind is a long procession
of IJl'ople \\·ho han· gin·n hours of

time, thought, and work, year after
year. to all the details of carrying on
the conference, without any compensation except the satisfaction of a
job well done. There were the boards
of directors of the Sou th western
Michigan Guidance Association: the
speakers and demonstration leaders
from our own area: the group lead e rs: th e panel chairmen a nd 111embers: and backstage a ll those who
managed the mechanical details- the
assig nment of rooms~ the lun cheon
arra ngements. the checkrooms, the
registrations, th e parking, the printing of the programs. and that most
important feature. the morning co f-

Offic ers of the Southwestern M ichigan Guidance Conference posed
for their picture following the 25th annual conference. Front row,
left to right: Jos eph Serra , WMU, past president; Richard Newtson
' 51 , MA, ' 55 , Portage , president; John La Duke '43, Coopersville,
secretary, and Dean Paul L. Griffeth , d ean of students and ex officio
.

~

fee hour. l cannot lllention their
names as I would like to, hut I shall
always remember them and feel
g rateful. Most of all, there was the
constantly increasing nunilwr of you,
\d10 ga\T up a Saturday each year to
co!lle here, often thrrn1gh a blizzard
or ra instorm, and alvvays reported
that the confncncc helped you in
your work.
The first of these lllectings at
Western was in 19'.) 7. and the registrar, John C:. Hoekjc. \\·as the organ izer. In 19+2 and 104'.) Dr . M anley
Ellis '"·as in charge. and fro111 19++
to 19.18 l had the respon sibi lity. W e
\\'ere aided b\' \Vl·stern's staff of

member of the board of directors. Directors are; back row, lef+ to
right: Wright Sim, Hastings, two years; Robert Stout '37, Battle
Creek, one year; Helen Jennings ' 56, Paw Paw, two years;
Janice Holmes, South Haven, and Jack Hamilton, Allegan, three
years and Paul Cassault, Sturgis , one year.
\\ ' EsTERN

.Nl1 c: 111<; AN

L 'N l\TRSITY

Dr. George H. Hilliard, left, presents the annual George H. Hilliard award to an outstanding
newcomer in the field of guidance to Mrs. Irene Govatos '59, a guidance counselor in the
Portage schools. The award goes to persons with less than five years of experience.

counselors. and planned with the
presidents and directors of the Guidance Association. Since my retire111ent Dean Paul Griffeth has carried
the ball. and the conference is still
growing. There is a splendid relationship bet\\'een the Association and the
Uni\-ersity and l alll sutT he \\·ill be a
key figure for a long time.
Our the111es from year to year haH·
highlighted almost C\Try angle of
guidance. not only from the standpoint of the specialist. but also as it
concerns the classroom teacher and
the administration. Jn fact, if r were
asked '"'hat I consider the most \·aluablc feature of this conference. l
would choose its concrete application to the C\Try-clay relationship of
the student, the teacher, and the
counselor. with the teacher as the
important central link. Without the
sympathetic understanding and willing cooperation of the teacher. no
school can hope to do much about
guidance howe\Tr \\·ell prepared and
expert the specialist may be, or how
much support is gin·n by the aclmini. tration. With the teachers playing
an actiH' role e\Tn the smaller
schools can carry on a , ·aluablc guid:\'"E\\'S ~\IL\CAZINE FOR

St
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ance sen·icc, and I know of man\'
which arc doing just that. \!Vith this
philosophy as a guiding star the planning committees have always tried to
direct our thinking to topics v>hich
vvou lcl appeal to teachers and administrators as well as counse lors. The
attendance records speak eloqu ently
for this point of view. Any meeting
that brings so many people together
m-er such a long period gives concrete c'\'iclence that they ha,·e a real
interest in being here.
Western Michigan University is
an institution with a long record for
being a friendly place, and nowhere
is the spirit of friendliness more in
evidence than in this conference. Our
magnificent Student Center has
made it possible to work much more
easily and effective ly than in the old
clays. but the spirit of friendly sharing of experiences is the same now
with a thousand people as it was in
193 7 with a few o\·er a hundred. I
fer! , too. that people who engage
themselves in guidance work and
counseling arc apt to be endowed
with the ability to meet people eas.ily
and to make and retain friendships.
and I presume that many lasting pro-

fessional associations han· been forllled here.
I think it ·will not be 011t of order
for me to add one small assignment
of my own as a conclusion to this
paper. Most of you know that compulsory retirement came to me three
years ago. As that time approached
and ever since I ha\·e found it necessary to summon all my guidance techniques and try to apply them to my
own life. It is hard for a young person to realize what may happen to
the personality when the stabilizinginfluence of keeping on the job is
suddenly stopped, and one's status
as a contributing member of society
comes to an encl. All of you will
sooner or later reach this stage, and
fortunately there is being dn-cloped
now a considerable interest in possibilities for the retirement years. The
financial situation for retired teachers, so long disgracefully inadequate.
is gradually being impron·d to the
point where one can meet his lessened wants and needs ,,·ith sornc degree
of comfort. Rut the psychological adjustment is another matter. No legislation or conununity planning can
take the place of an incli,·idual's own
responsibilty for his happiness in retireme nt. The de\-elopmcn t of other
interests than ,,.,·ork is good insurance
for the future , and the person who
learns early in life to take the 11 ps
and do\\'ns of existence in stride.
without undue emotion a I reaction, is
making his first pro,·ision for a happy
old age. Other adjustments then arc
more easily made.
Mrs. Hilliard and l ha\'l' e\·okccl
a program of tra\·el, hobbies, rest ,
recreation, new activities, and opportunities for sen·ice; and we ha\'l'
changed our winter residence to St.
Petersburg, Florida. whne snow and
ice are only vvords. Although we miss
our work and the f riencls of man y
years whom we love so dearly and
now see so infrequently. we enjoy
the freedom we now han', and flnd
our retirement an exciting ackenture .
we advise you all to begin im1nccliately to appraise your lin·s and lay
a foundation for your latn years
,,·hich will make them truly .!.fo fdl'l1 .

If ever you disturb our peace again
Your lives shall pay the forfeit of the peace .
Once more , on pain of death, all men depart.

Romeo & Juliet

Farewell! I will omit no opportunity
That may convey my greetings, love, to thee.

()

(Act Ill, Scene VJ

(Act I, Scen e I)

Shakespearian production always presents a challenge to the amateur theatre, but is a very necessary
part of educational theatre. The March production
of Romeo and Juliet on the campus proved an outstanding success. Faber DeChaine was the director,
and the colorful and ingenious set was designed by
Vlada Dimac, completing his first year with us.

Wilt though provoke me? Then have at thee , boy!
(Act Y, Scene 111)
\!V ES TER N
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Spirited Debates Linger
By S. F arrest Bowers

T

HE CA LEN DAR tells me that
almost forty-eight years have
e lapsed since my name was enrolled
as a member of two litrrary societies
at Western .
After the lapse of this period of
t ime I feel dee ply indebted to the
societies for some of the th in gs I
have learned. I also feel very grateful
for many pleasant memories associated with my ex periences in the
societies. I feel that th e societies conferred lasting benefit on m e.
I enrolled at Western on September 22. 1913. Almost immediately
after matriculation the activities of
the literary societies were called to
my attention and I was urged to
participate in society affairs.
A receipt prese ntly in my possession signed by Robert Reeves , the
then treasu rer of the Normal Literary
Society. manifests that I paid the
Normal Lit dues of fifty cents on
October 12, 1915 . At about th<' same
time I joined the Rural Seminar.
Four literary societies functioned
at Western Stat<' Normal School
during my student clays: Normal

Literary Society; Amphictyon Society ; Rural Seminar ; and Erosophian
Society. The first two named societies
were composed of students enrolled
in life certificate courses. The third
was composed mainly of students enrolled in rural teacher preparation
courses. The last represented the
preparatory, or high school, department at Western.
The Rural Seminar started on
October 12, 1904, soon after the
ope ning of the first fall term. Its
first regular program was held February 15, 1905. The Amphictyon
Society started in November, 1904.
as a women's society. In 1911 membership was opened both to men and
to women. The Normal Literary Society was organized in October, 1906.
The Erosophian Society was organized in 1907.
Each of the four societies aimed to
create a libera l interchange of
thought and social interest; efficiency
of mind; a spirit of good fellowship ;
bigger, better and broader individuals: an atmosphere of cu lture and a
milieu of mental stimulation.

The societies were natural a nd
beneficial allies of Wes te rn State
Normal School which eve n in 191 3.
at the beginning of its dece nnial year,
was a leader among teacher training
schools.
Faculty members of the school
sought in our class work to st imulate
us to think, to investigate, and to
search for truth.
Each society stressed correct pronunciation of words, correct enunciation, oratoricals, dramatics, debates,
extempore speaking. and reading of
papers.
Literary meetings were held by
the various societies e\·ery two weeks.
And each of the societies held social gatherings every school term. Each
term the Amphictyons and the Normal Literary Society tendered receptions to each other.
The meetings had a remarkable'
range and extraordinary \·aricty of
aspects and phases. Each meeting
emphasized extem pore speech. At almost every meeting each society
made great e ffort to induce each
member to participate. Present day

Normal Literary Society, 1913
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Toastmaster groups make no efforts
and attempts more ingenious and
earnest to induce participation than
did the literary societies at Western.
During one year, when I was a
member, the Normal Lits devoted the
first 15 minutes of every meeting to
a ge neral discussion of some current
problem not previously announced.
This practice deve loped extempore
and free expression.
Debate was a popular activity during my student days. Each of the
four socie ties held frequent debates.
But that did not wholly satisfy the
urge on the part of students to debate for soon after the opening of
the school year, 191 3-14. a group of
students, including myself. organized
the Hickey l kbating Club. Th e Hickey Cl11h was cltTotecl solely to debating.
So111c of the questions debated by
one or a nother of the literary societ ics dming 19U-191 5 were:
Resolved , That the Panama Canal
be fortified.
Rcsokcd, That Esau rather than
.J acob was in the right.
Resolved, That
the Calu met
strikers arc not justified in their
demands.
R eso lved, That professional athletes be permitted to play on a
chool team .
Resolved, That Michigan school
teachers be pensioned.
Resolved. That the United States
sha ll make a substantial increase
in army and navy.
The annual oratorical contest wa
held April 30, 1914. Three Amphictyons and three Normal Lits, who
had won places in the one of each of
the three preceding preliminaries,
spoke. Th e subjects and the speakers
were:
Conservation in Secondary Education- Cecil Ros
An Jn dust r i a I Sacrifice- Jun e
Monteith
A111erica and the Orient- Ag nes
c :agney
Our Michiuan- Fern \l\filcox
" Lylan Herdell
A Real NecdThe State and the Chi ld- Henry
H . Fuller
Henry Fuller vvon first place and

B

Am p hictyon Society- 1913

Rural Seminar -

Agnes Cagney, second place.
At th e inter-society annua l oratorical contest in th e following school
year. on May 4. 1915, the subjects
and titles were:
The Unrighteous Marn mo n-Howard Chenery
Queen Victoria- Florence Price
Prison Reform- Homer Stryker
Nation a 1 Prohibition- Forrest
Bowers
Disarmament of Nations- - Neal
Nyland
The Mission of the New WomenAgnes Cagney
Id eals and Life- Raymond Jones
The six participants in the 1915 contest had been winners in a series of
preceding preliminaries. The winner
of first place was Neal Nyland , with
second place to Agnes Cagney.
We includ ed mock trials in the socie ties. The Normal Lits staged a
mock trial to try its treasurer on a
charge of embezz lement of the society's funds. Four society members
acted as a ttorneys for prosecution
and defense. Other members composed a jury of tweke. A judge was
c hosen. The acc used. after a long

1913

and ab ly tri ed case. was acquitted .
Some years after that 111ock trial I
stud ied law and , in due course . was
admitted to the bal'. As l \'iew, in
retrospect , the Normal Lits rnock
trial of the officer I feel that the
participants, without legal study and
experience, did a remarkably good
job in the conduct of that trial.
At an inter-society meeting the
Normal Lits a nd the Amphictyons
staged a word pronouncing bee. In
technique, th e bee resembled an old
fashioned spe lling bee. The words to
be pronounced were presented, one
by one. Two or three \i\festcrn faculty
members acted as judges of proper,
or correc t, pronunciation. They had
as their gu ide and a uthority an unabridged dictionary.
All Normal Lits lined up on one
side of the meeting place. All Arnphictyons lin ed up on the opposite
side . The purpose was. of course, to
detennine which society cou ld word
pronounce down the opposing g roup.
When an indi,,idu a l erred in pronuncia tion he, or she. had to be
sea ted. As the con te st preceded the
( Continued on Page 2 8 )
\'\'EsTER N
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The 1961 M1ch1gan Legislature
Alumni representation in the current edition of the Michigan legislature has risen by one , with the victory of Frederic Hilbert,
Wayland businessman, and a student in 1931 and 1932. He is
pictured above at the left. In the center is Carlton H. Mo rris,
Hon. ' 56, veteran Senate leader from Kalamazoo , and at the right,
Basil W. Brown , '50, Detroit, another longtime legislator.
Across the rotunda in the House of Representatives, alumni con-

Ackley Authors New
Book ; Off to Italy Soon
A1 acroa011omic Th f'ory is thE' new
book of Dr. Gardner Ackley '%.
head of thf' f'conom ics department
at thf' U niversity of Michigan.

NEvvs

MAcA z1N1-: FOR S uMMF. R

1901

tinue in four posts held during the last term. Don R. Pears '23 , Buchanan businessman , is serving his second term as speaker. Pictured
left to right, below, are Homer Arnett '23 , Kalamazoo attorney ;
Mrs. Lucille Hanna McCullough '23, Dearborn ; Pears, and Cyril H.
Root, Hon '57, Kalamazoo farmer.
Politically Hilbert, Morris , Arnett, Pears and Root are Repub li cans, while Brown and Mrs. McCullough are Democrats.

It is a textbook design ed to provid e a theoretical analysis of ". . .
the problems of unemployment.
economic instability, inflation, a nd
eco nomic growt h . . .''
AcklE'y is th E' son of the late Hug h
Ackley, longtime mem ber of th e
WMC mathematics faculty.

Dr. Ackley has recei\"C·cl a kave of
a bsence from the University of
Michigan for the I 96 I -n2 academic
year, a nd with a Fo re! F ounclation
F acu lty R esearc h Fellowship will
continue his research on the problems of economic growth and rcg·1ona l clc\·elopment in Ita ly.
9
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Times have changed.
Have America's college students?

THE
COLLEGE
STUDENT,

they say, is a young person who will . ..

... use a car to get to a library two blocks away,
knowing full well that the parking lot is three blocks
on the other side .
. . . move heaven, earth, and the dean's office to
enroll in a class already filled; then drop the course .
. . . complain bitterly about the quality of food
served in the college dining halls-while putting down
a third portion.
... declaim for four solid years that the g\rls at
his institution or at the nearby college for women are
unquestionably the least attractive females on the face
of the earth; then marry one of them.

Scott Thompson

Barbara Nolan

Robert Schloredt

Arthur Wortman

B

there is a serious side. Today's students, many
professors say, are more accomplished than the
average of their predecessors. Perhaps this is
because there is greater competition for college entrance, nowadays, and fewer doubtful candidates get
in. Whatever the reason, the trend is important.
For civilization depends upon the transmission of
knowledge to wave upon wave of young people-and
on the way in which they receive it, master it, employ
it, add to it. If the transmission process fails, we go
back to the beginning and start over again. We are
never more than a generation away from total ignorance.
Because for a time it provides the world's leaders,
each generation has the power to change the course of
history. The current wave is thus exactly as important
as the one before it and the one that will come after
it. Each is crucial in its own time.
UT

W

will the present student generation do?
What are its hopes, its dreams, its principles?
Will it build on our past, or reject it? Is it,
as is so often claimed, a generation of timid organization people, born to be commanded? A patient band of
revolutionaries, waiting for a breach? Or something
in between?
No one-not even the students themselves-can
be sure, of course. One can only search for clues, as
we do in the fourteen pages that follow. Here we look
at, and listen to, college students of 1961-the people
whom higher education is all about.
HAT

What are
today's students
like?
To help
find out, we
invite you to join

A seminar

PHOTO S : H E RB WE ITMAN

Robert Thompson

Roy Muir

Ruth Vars

Galen Unger

Parker Palmer

Patricia Burgamy

Kenneth W eaver

David Gilmour

1'r1artha Freeman

Dean Windgassen

T

fourteen young men and women pictured
above come from fourteen colleges and universities, big and little, located in all parts of the
United States. Some of their alma maters are private,
some are state or city-supported, some are related to a
church. The students' studies range widely- from science
and social studies to agriculture and engineering. Outside
the classroom, th eir interests are similarly varied. Some
are athletes (one is All-American quarterback), some are
active in student government, others stick to their books.
To help prepare this report, we invited all fourteen,
as articulate r epresentatives of virtually every type of
campus in America, to meet for a weekend of searching
discussion. The topic : th emselves. The objective: to obHE

tain some clues as to how the college student of th e
Sixties ticks .
The resulting talk- recorded by a stenographer and
presented in essence on the following pages- is a revealing portrait of young people. Most r evealing- and in a
way most heartening- is the lack of unanimity which the
students displayed on virtually every topic they dis cussed.
As the seminar neared its close, someone asked the
group what conclusions they would reach about themselves. There was silence. Then one student spoke :
~ ~We're all different," h e said.
He was right. That was the only proper conclusion.
Labelers, anfl perhaps libelers, of this generation
might take note.

ofstudents from coast to coast

v 'iutJf{,,
•

student is a wonder/ul thing. "

S

are exciting years. They are exciting for the participants, many of whom are on
their own for the first time in their lives- and
exciting for th e onlooking adult.
But for both generations, these are frequently
painful years, as well. The students' competence,
which is considerable, gets them in dutch with their
elders as often as do their youthful blunders. That
young people ignore the adults' soundest, most heartfelt warnings is bad enough; that they so often get
away with it sometimes seems unforgivable.
Being both intelligent and well schooled, as well
as unfettered by the inhibitions instilled by experience,
they readily identify the errors of their elders- and
they are not inclined to be lenient, of course. (The
on e unforgivable sin is the one you yourself have
n ever committed. ) But, lacking experience, they are
apt to commit many of the same mistakes . The wise
adult understands this : that only in this way will they
gain experience and learn tolerance--neither of which
can be conferred.
TUDENT YEARS

"They say the student is an animal in transition. You have to
wait until you get your degree, they say; then you
turn the big corner and there you are. But being a student
is a vocation, just like being a lawyer or .an editor
or a business man. This is what we are and where we are."
"The college campus is an open market of ideas. I can walk
around the campus, say what I please, and be a truly free person.
This is our world for now. Let's face itwe'll never live in a more stimulating environment. Being a
student is a wonderful and magnificent and free thing.''

"You go to college to learn, of course.

SUSAN GREENBURG

A

contrary to the memories that alumni
and alumnae may have of ((carefree" days, is often described by its partakers as ((the mill." ny ou just get
m the old mill," said one student panelist, ((and your head
spins, and you're trying to get ready for this test and that
test, and you are going along so fast that you don't have time
to find yourself."
The mill, for the student, grinds night and day-in classrooms, in libraries, in dining halls, in dormitories, and in
scores of enterprises, organized and unorganized, classed
vaguely as ((extracurricular activities." Which of the activities
-or what combination of activities-contributes most to a
student's education? Each student must concoct the recipe for
himself. ((you have to get used to living in the mill and finding
yourself," said another panelist. '(You'll always be in the mill
-all through your life."
TUDENT's LIFE,

But learning comes in many ways. "
tT d like to bring up something I think is a fault in
our colleges: the great emphasis on grades."
((/think grades interfere with the real learning process.
I've talked with people who made an A on an exam
-but next day they couldn't remember half the material.
They just memorized to get a good grade."
((You go to college to learn, of course. But learning
comes in many ways-not just from classrooms
and books, but from personal relations with people: holding
office in student government, and that sort of thing."
Hit's a favorite academic cliche, that not all learning
comes f rom books. I think it's dangerous. I believe
the g reatest part of learning does come
from books-just plain books."
ERICH HARTMANN, MAGNUM

"It's important to know you
can do a good job at something."
"I T'S

to conceive of this unless you've been
through it ... but the one thing that's done the
HARD

most for me in college is baseball. I'd always been

"The more you do, the more
you seem to get done.
You organize your time better."

the guy with potential who never came through. The
coach worked on me; I got my control and really
started going places. The confidence I gained carried
over into my studies. I say extracurricular activities
are worthwhile. It's important to know you can do a
good job at something, whatever it is."
.... ((No! Maybe I'm too idealistic. But I think college
is a place for the pursuit of knowledge. If we're here
for knowledge, that's what we should concentrate on."
.... ((In your studies you can goof off for a while and
still catch up. But in athletics, the results come right
on the spot. There's no catching up, after the play is
over. This carries over into your school work. I think
almost everyone on our football team improved his
grades last fall."
.... nThis is true for girls, too. The more you have to
do, the more you seem to get done. You organize your
time better."
.... ((I can't see learning for any other purpose than to
better yourself and the world. Learning for itself is of
no value, except as a hobby-and I don't think we're
in school to join book clubs."
SUSAN GREENBURG

.... nFor some people, learning is an end in itself. It can
be more than a hobby. I don't think we can afford to
be too snobbish about what should and what shouldn't
be an end in itself, and what can or what can't be a
creative channel for different people."

''In athletics, the results come
right on the spot. There's
no catching up, after the play."

"It seems to me you're saying that

C

OLLEGE

is where many students meet the first great

test of their personal integrity. There, where one's
progress is measured at least partly by examinations

and grades, the stress put upon one's sense of honor is
heavy. For some, honor gains strength in the process. For
others, the temptation to cheat is irresistible, and honor
breaks under the strain.
Some institutions proctor all tests and examinations.
An instructor, eagle-eyed, sits in the room. Others have
honor systems, placing upon the students themselves the
responsibility to maintain integrity in the student community and to report all violators.
How well either system works varies greatly. nWhen
you come right down to it," said one member of our student
panel, cchonor must be inculcated in the years before college
- in the home."

ST. LOUIS POST-DISPATCH

ccMaybe you need a Bin a test,
or you don't get into
medical school. And the guy ahead
ofyou raises the average by
cheating. That makes a real problem.''

honor works only when it's easy. ' '
"I'm from a school 'With an honor system that 1.oorks.
But is the reason it works maybe because of the tremendous
penalty that's connected with cheating, stealing,
or lying? It's expulsion-and what goes along with that
is that you can't get into another good school or
even get a good job. It's about as bad a punishment
as this country can give out, in my opinion.
Does the honor system instill honor- or just fear?"
••At our school the honor system works even though the
penalties aren't that stiff. It's part of
the tradition. Most of the girls feel they' re given
the responsibility to be honorable, and they accept it."
.. On our campus you can leave your books ar~ywhere
and they'll be there when you come back. You can even
leave a tall, cold milkshake- I've done it- and when y ou
come back two hours later, it will still be there.
It won't be cold, but it will be there.
You learn a respect for honor, a respect that will cany
over into other fields for the rest of your life."
.. I'd say the minority who are top students don't cheat.
because they're after knowledge. And the great
majority in the middle don't cheat, because
they're afraid to. But the poor students, who cheat to
get by . .. The funny thing is, they're not afraid at all.
I guess they figure they've nothing to lose."
.. Nobody is just honest or dishonest. I'm sure
everyone here has been guilty of some sort of dishonest
act in his lifetime. But everyone here would
also say he's primarily honest. I know if I were
really in the clutch I'd cheat. I admit itand I don't necessarily consider myself
dishonest because I would."
••It seems to me you're saying that honor works
only when it's easy."
.. Absolute honor is 150,000 miles out, at least.
And we're doion here, walking this earth with all our
faults. You can look up at those clouds of honor
up there and say, They're pretty, but
I can't reach them.' Or you can shoot for the clouds.
I think that's the appJoach I want to take.
I don't think I can attain absolute honor,
but I can try- and I'd like
to leave this world with that on my batting record.''

"It's not how we feel about issues-

n

w

being criticized by other people all
the time, and they're stamping down on us.

E ARE

'You're not doing anything,' they say. I've
noticed an attitude among students: Okay, just keep
criticizing. But we're going to come back and react.

In some ways we're going to be a little rebellious.
We're going to show you what we can really do."
Today's college students are perhaps the most
thoroughly analyzed generation in our history. And
they are acutely aware of what is being written about
them. The word that rasps their nerves most sorely is
((apathy." This is a generation, say many critics, that
plays it cool. It may be casually interested in many

t(Our student legislature fought most of the year
about taking stands. The majority
rationalized, saying it wasn't our place; what good
would it do? They were afraid people would
check the college in future years and if they took
an unpopular stand they wouldn't get security
clearance or wouldn't get a job.
I thought this was awful. But I see indications of an
awakening of interest. It isn't how we feel
about issues, but whether we feel at all."
'Tm sure it's practically the same everywhere.
We have 5,500 full-time students, but only fifteen
or twenty of us went on the sit-downs."
('I think there is a great deal of student opinion
about public issues. It isn't always rational,
and maybe we don'i talk about it, but I think most of
us have definite feelings aboui most things.''

things, but it is excited by none.
Is the criticism deserved? Some college students
and their professors think it is. Others blame the times
- times without deprivation, times whose burning
issues are too colossal, too impersonal, too remoteand say that the apparent student lassitude is simply
society's lassitude in microcosm.
The quotation that heads this column is from one
of the members of our student panel. At the right is
what some of the others think.

eTve felt the apathy at my school. The university
is a sort of isolated little world. Students
don't feel the big issues really concern them. The
civil rights issue is close to home,
but you'd have to chase a student down to get him
to give his honest opinion."
'(We're quick to criticize, slow to act."
('Do you think that just because students in America
don't cause revolutions and riots and take
active stands, this means .. .?"

(Tm not calling for revolution. I'm calling
for interest, and I don't care what side the student
takes, as long as he takes a side."
''But even when we went down to Woolworth's
carrying a picket sign, what were some of the motives
behind it? Was it just to get a day away from classes?''

but whether we feel at all. ' '
''I attended a discussion where Negro students
presented their views. I have never seen a g roup of
more dynamic or dedicated or informed students."
''But they had a personal reason."
'That's just it. The only thing I can think of,
where students took a stand on our campus,
was when it was decided that it wasn't proper
to have a brewery sponsor the basketball team on
television. This caused a lot of student discussion,
but it's the only instance I can remember. "
''Why is there this unwilling ness to take stands?"

HJ think one big reason is that it's easier not to.
It's much easier for a p erson just to go along ."
''I've sensed the feeling that unless it really burns
within you, unless there is something where y ou
can see just what y ou have done, y ou might as well just
let the world roll on as it is rolling along .
After all, people are going to act in the same old way ,
no matter what we try to do. Society is going to
eventually come out in the same way, no matter
what I, as an individual, try to do. "
"A lot of us hang back, say ing, 'Well, why have an idea
now? It'll probably be different when I'm 45.'"
''And you ask yourself, Can I take time away from
my studies? You ask y ourself, Which
is more important? Which is more urgent to me?"
"Another reason is fear of rep ercussions- f ear
of offending people. I went on some sit-downs and I
didn't sit uneasy just because the manager of
the store gave me a dirty scowl- but because my friends,
my grandparents, were looking at me
with an uneasy scowl."
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''Perhaps 'waiting' is the attitude of our
age-in every generation."

'Then there comes the obvious question,
With all this waiting, what are we waiting for?
Are we waiting for some disaster that will
make us do something? Or are we waiting for some
'national purpose' to come along,
so we can jump on its bandwagon? So we are at
a train station; what's coming?"

HERB WEITMAN

GUESS one of the things that bother us is that
there is no great issue we feel we can personally
come to grips with."
The panel was discussing student purposes. ''We
need a purpose," one member said. ''I mean a purpose
other than a search for security, or getting that $18,000a-year job and being content for the rest of your life."
Hlsn't that the typical college student's idea of
his purpose?"
''Yes, but that's not a purpose. The generation of

the Thirties-let's say they had a purpose. Perhaps
we'll get one, someday."
"They had to have a purpose. They were starving,
almost."
'They were dying of starvation and we are dying
of overweight. And yet we still should have a purpose
- a real purpose, with some point to it other than selfish mediocrit-y. We do have a burning issue - just plain
survival. You'd think that would be enough to make
us react. We're not helpless. Let's do something."

Have students changed?

t o H,

-Some professors' opinions

indeed," a professor said recently, tTd
say students have changed greatly in the last
ten years and-academically, at least-for
the better. In fact, there's been such a change lately
that we may have to revise our sophomore language
course. What was new to students at that level three
years ago is now old hat to most of them.
nBut I have to say something negative, too," the
professor went on. •ti find students more neurotic~
more insecure, than ever before. Most of them seem
to have no goal. They're intellectually stimulated, but
they don't know where they're going. I blame the
world situation - the insecurity of everything today."
.. I can't agree with people who see big changes
in students," said another professor, at another school.
••1t seems to me they run about the same, year after
year. We have the bright, hard-working ones, as we
have always had, and we have the ones who are just
coasting along, who don't know why they're in school
- just as we've always had."
.. They're certainly an odd mixture at that age--a
combination of conservative and romantic," a third
professor said. 'They want the world to run in their
way, without having any idea how the world actually

runs. They don't understand the complexity of things;
everything looks black or white to them. They say,
'This is what ought to be done. Let's do it!'"
nlf their parents could listen in on their children's bull sessions, I think they'd make an interesting discovery," said another faculty member. "The
kids are talking and worrying about the same things
their fathers and mothers used to talk and worry about
when they were in college. The times have certainly
changed, but the basic agony- the bittersweet agony
of discovering its own truths, which every generation
has to go through - is the same as it's always been.
"Don't worry about it. Don't try to spare the
kids these pains, or tell them they'll see things differently when they're older. Let them work it out. This
is the way we become educated - and maybe even
civilized."
"I'd add only one thing," said a professor emeritus who estimates he has known 12,000 students over
the years. "It never occurred to me to worry about
students as a group or a class or a generation. I have
worried about them as individuals. They're all different. By the way: when you learn that, you've made a
pretty profound discovery."

YES,

''The College Student''
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Baseball Team Opens
Campaign by Tourney
Play in Florida

C

H ARLIE MAHER. Western's
fine basebal l coach of many
years. took his 1961 Broncos to the
sunny climes of Florida to compete
in the recent Florida State U niversity lm·i tational Tourney at Tall ahassee. And while the Broncos won
only one of four games played on
Florida soil . Maher termed the trip
a complete SllCCess.
1t v;as the second ti111e WMU had
competed in the FSL' Tourney~
Western posted a 6-2 mark in the
1959 tourney. then went on to wrap
up the Mid-American and District
Four cha111pionsh ips before losing
out in the NCAA \t\'orld Series at
Omaha, Neb.
' 'A Northern team is strictly at a
disadvantage when it plays in a
tourney such as the one at FSU ,"
said Maher. "but the experience
gained aga in st gTeat compe t1t1on
cannot be measured in won-lost recorcls. Playing these games early in
our season ,!.!;ives us a chance to know
our players better and to be better
prepared for our conference season."

Ace Pitcher Bill Ortleib, Coach Charlie Maher

For the record, V\'estern lost to
Dllke 10-3. then lost a heart-breaking 7-6 game to Florida, followed

Lakeside relaxation for Gary Wallman, pitcher; Roger Theder, catcher; Ken
pitcher; Fred Michalski, third baseman, all sophomore baseball players.
NEWS MAGAZINE FOR SUMMER

1961

Palmateer,

that with an impressin· I 0-2 ,·ictory
over highly-ranked Florida State
( the host school had a 12-'.) mark
at the time ) . then lost another
squeaker, 7-6 to FSl}.
Lea,·ing Kalamazoo by charter
flight on April 7. Maher and his
players arri\-cd at Tallah ;1ssee's new
Municipal Airport at 8: '. Hl p.111.,
about an hour late because of tornado conditions O\'Cr Alab<1ma <llld
Georgia. ( The \\'Ml,' te;11n's plane
was among· the first to land at the
airport- it opened the clay the tcarn
arri,-ed . )
From the airport. Mahn took his
team to the Lake Bradford Rcscn·ation , a unique state-owned camp
under jurisdiction of FSU. Eight
large cabins. each capable of holding up to forty persons. clot the
grounds which surround bca11tift1l
Lake Bradford.
Besides baseball , there wasn't mu ch
act1v1ty in the sleepy capital city.
Easter Sunday. the coaches and

27

Early Societies
( Continued from Page 8 )

word presented became increasingly
nettlesome and difficult to pronounce. The Amphictyons won the
contest.
As I view the matter, after the
lapse of a lmost half a century, it
seems to m e that the early activitie
of the literary societies at the opening
of the school year, each year, was a
great sen·icc both to Western and to
the new students.
The societies ac tu a lly did more, I
bclie,·c, than any other campu
grnu ps to welcome new students and
to or ient them to th e ir new mode of
life, to make new students feel at
home ' and to intcoTatc
the newb
comers into the spirit of Western.
l , for one, feel that th e disappearance' of the literary societies has been
a distinct misfortune. The societie
of my day enriched th e cultural backgro und of the m embers. Th e societie
increased in many ways the efficiency
of the members.
·:·

Williams Takes Asia
Post with 'Newsweek'

Warming up amid the palm trees
senior shortstop.

players went to church in the city,
then lounged in the sun at the Rcs nvation ( located about seven miles
outside the city ) .
I ,ast g<imc was played V\.cdnesday,
April 12, and the team took a
charter Right Thursday, to Toledo,
arri,·ing that night, then opened a
two-game Mid-American ConferencT ( which \ \'Ml.J won 14-2 and
2-0 ) against the TU Rockets. The
team rctu rned to Kalam azoo by
\V MU bus ;1 ftcr the nine-day trip.
The Ga .:<'ll<' ass igned assistant
sport:-. editor Bob \\" ag ncr to CO\"Cr
the Broncos in the tourney an d at
Toledo. His daily CO\Tragc and colt1111ns and feature articles kept Bronco fans \'\Tll-informcd about Bronco
happenings in Florida.

·.·

Boyd Gets Promotion
Lewis Boyd '59 has been promoted
lo assistant to the president of the
Battk Creek Equipment Co., Battle
Creek, 111anufacturcrs of health, phy28

Press Box Honor
Operation of the University
press box and press table for basketbal I games has won national
recognition from the Basketball
VV rite rs Association of America,
one of 25 press boxes so honored.
A citation will be presented to
Robert Culp, assistant publicity
director, next August at the writers' annual meeting in Chicago.
During WM"C basketball games
Culp serves as official scorer at
court side, while Horner M. Dunham, sports publicity director, i.
in charge of the press box high on
the cast side of the fieldhouse.
sical exerc ise and therapy equipment.
Civic-wise he is active in the J CC,
Maple Methodist church, Metropolitan Plann ing Commission and United Fund.

~orrn a n W. Williams '49 has left
C nited Press International after
seven years as Asia Division new.;:picture manager in Tokyo.
In March he joined f\:cwsie.:cek
magazine as projects manager of its
Pacific edition. ln his new position
he travels throughout Southeast
Asia, Australia, New Zea land, India
a nd Pakistan. calling on distributors,
reta ilers, advertising agencies a nd
clients.

Pi cture Credits
Co vcr-Jnry Cam/Jb cll; inside
coi·er-Al William s; 2-Bcve rl')' Studios : 3-Al Williams; 4, 5-W MU
Publicity; 6-Jerry Campb ell; 9Ed Fr]'<' : I 0-Frc d A slzb)1; 27, 28Bob WaRner; 29-W MU Publicity;
30-Kf ·p Sutherland Pa/Jer Co.
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Ne,vs from the WMU Clubs
ARIZONA- The Phoenix member of
the Arizona Alumni Club, 31 a lumni ,
guests. an d family members enjoyed
a day-long festive on April 22. President Pa ul Harding reports increased
interest in c lub activity from Tucson
a lumni a nd inte nd to plan more
acti ,·itics which will a ttract Phoenix' s
northern neighbors.
BAY CITY- Paul Grein, A. A. Board
member, together with Gen e Boyd,
A. A. Board member from Flint, is
confronted with a ched uling problem wh ich i. holding up a propo ed
Bay C ity gathering at which area
alumni could meet President Miller.
A comb in ed Bay City- Flint meeting was hoped for, but Bay Area
alumni may settl e for a week night
meeting. Arca al umni will rece ive
notification of tim e and d a te when
confirmed.
DETROIT, Northwest . uburba n- Picnic time !- or so go the spring plans
of this active gro up according to
a recent note from Pre id ent l"<.ay
Renbarger. Memorial Day, May 30,
has been s<' t as the date for the 11 to
4 a fTair in Farmington City Park.
The same group i also planning
a meeting with Prt>sident Miller in
the fall.
FLINT- Gene Boyd, A. A. Board
member. h as been working for a
combin ed spring dinner m ee ting with
Bay Arca alumni to honor Presid ent
Miller. The President's busy spea king
schedule for . prin g and ea rly summer weekends, however, has giYen
Gene problems. A date ha . not yet
been set. but Flint and Bay Area
alumni will rec e iw' notific a tion of
the e\Tnt when confirmation is complete.
HAwA11 - \VMU Alumni on Oahu
and other island s can look forward
to a \'isit in la te Aug·ust a nd ea rly
September f rorn Dr. Harriette Bartoo
and Mi ss Anne Fuller of \tVML'' s
Biology department. The facult\'
EW
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Club Directory
Bay Area, M ic h igan
(Bay City, Midlan d . Saginaw ')
Pau l Gre in '31
1004 Marsac Street
Bay Ci ty. Michigan
Chicago, Ill inois
Bill Brown '5 3
724 N. Western
Park Rid ge, Illinois
Coldwater-H illsdale. Michigan
Joh n Milnes
c / o Southwes tern Michigan
Grocery Company
Coldwa ter, Michigan
D enver. Colorado
Bill K ersten '43
c j o V an Schaak & Co.
624 17th Street
D enver 2. Colorado
D etroit, Michigan
( Northwest Suburban D e troit )
R ay R e nb arger '50
1660 Columbia
Berk ley. Michigan
Flint , Michigan
Gene Boyd ' 52
6234 Cypress
Mt. Morris, Michigan
Grand Rapids, Michigan
L ee Gabe
244 7 Brooklyn
Grand Rapids, Michiga n
Ja ckso n , Mich igan
Jim Armstrong '59
4206 Cantabury
Lancashire Downs
Jackson , Michigan
Kalama zoo, M ic h igan
( Bronco Boosters )
Ed Ross i ·so
2624 Portage
Kalam azoo, Mi c higan
Lo s Angeles, California
Rober t E . Morse ' 54
5322 White Fox Drive
Rolling Hills, California

( Continued on P age 30 )

women and- it is hoped-a number
of \t\'est Coast alumni-scientists, will
be in the island state for th e I 0th
Pacific Science St>minar ( Aug. 21Sep. 2 ) . Dr. Bartoo and Mi ss Fuller
will attempt to ca ll on as many
\'\'M U a lumni as possible on K awai,
Maui, H awa ii. a nd Oahu.
\i\' MC a lumni who desire 111orc information on the H awa ii an ( :ongr<'SS
and tour should µlease write Dr. Bartoo at \'\'estcrn Michigan Uniwrsi ty.
JACKSON - Presid ent James Armstrong and his frllmv office rs received
a ~e tb ack in early April as a scheduled football-µotluck prog rarn wa:
postponed for lack of a meeting
place appropriate to the c I ub'. desires. Coach Schlosser, accord ing to
Jim , will still be the featured speaker
when another site and date can he
sec ured.
KALAMAZOO- Tlie Bronco Boosters,
h eaded by Board Chairman Don
Pikkaart and Pres id en t Eel Rossi,
found Aprjl a busy month. The
Boosters. toge th er with the " K " Club
of Kalamazoo College, sponsored a
city-wide bowling tournament at
Airway Lanes April 29.
Also on th e Booster agenda wa
ticket-selling and promotion for the
+th annual Oldtimer-Varsity Football gam e, a lso sch eduled for April
29. Downtown ticket agencies were
secured by the Booster cluh, greatly
aiding the athletic ca use.
LANSINc- 'Th c Capitol City was the
site for an enthu siastic crowd of 120
who a ttend ed the \\!MU Alumni
State Basketball Tournament Luncheon on M arch 25. Athletic Director
Mike Gary MC'd th e program which
featured Pres ident Miller. Basketball
coaches from tournament and nontournam ent teams. alumni as wl'll
as friend s. ':ecmed to en joy the ann ual affair. The luncheon was held
in the M .. U. U nion Building on
the Spartan campus. Gary, a U. of
29

Minnestota a lumnus, was somewhat
th e victim of his own good nature
a nd ge nerosity as he was surprised
by a thletic publicist Bob C ulp who
prese nted Mike with a n honorary
W C lub pin on beha lf of W estern 's
Va rsity L etterwinner's C lub .
Th e Alumni Office a lso held a
lun cheo n in L a nsing on Friday,
April 21 , in conjun ction with the
a nnu a l co nve nti on o f th e Mi chigan
Indu stri a l Edu ca tion Society. Dr.
.John F eirer was toastmaster; h e a lso
introdu ced th e seve ra l m embers of
the WM U Indu stira l Edu cation d epa rtme nt wh o a ttended ; Dr. J ose ph
G iac hino did likewise for those m embers of th e Eng inee ring a nd T echno logy d epa rtm ent who we re there.
Pres id ent Mill er was th e featured
speaker.
M us KEGON - Onc of th e biggest successes eve r reco rded a t a n a lumnisponso red prog ra m sm ashed a ll a ttend a nce records in Muskegon on
Frid ay , April 21 , as the M en' s
Alumni gTo up joined fo rces with the
three local cha pters of Alpha Beta
Epsilon (Mu , Omicron, a nd Sigm a
ch a pte rs ) to stage a three-ho ur prop:rarn-rcception fo r Presid ent a nd
Mrs. Mill e r. Th e event was held a t
th e newl y-constru cted Steel e Junior
Hi gh Schoo l in Mu skego n .
O w-r 250 a lumni a nd fri ends hea rd
M ayo r Alfred M eye rs of Mu skegon
we lcom e o ur Presid ent. Sc hoo l Supe rintend ents Ric ha rd W a rren of
Mu skegon , Freel St ro ng o f Mu skegon
H e ig hts, a nd J a m es TenBrink of
M uskego n Co unty a lso gave brief
we lc onl('s. Fred Ba il ey, direc tor of
WM U's Res id ent Ce nter in Mu skegon , sc1Yecl as l\1:C. M a ny fi ne cornlll end a ti ons were a lso g iven Ba iley
an d his staff fo r t he fi ne wo rk the
Fie ld Sc n ·ice de pa rtm ent has achie, ·ed in th e M uskegon a rea. Fo llowing
t he ho11r-pl11 s fo rm a l program , a recepti on was he ld.
Res po nsib le for th e O\Trall success
o f th e n ·cn ing we re Presiden ts Ll oyd
Ha rt111 an and .J a m es Be kk erring (of
M1 1sk<'gon an d New·aygo Co unty
Alumn i c luhs, respecti vely ) : Mrs.
La m a Lo ng, Mrs. Cynthia Sha w,
a nd M rs. Be rd ea n M acC urdy, represe nting the three A.B.E. cha pters :
'.·H)

committee m embers 0. Curtis Brash,
Wa lter Brooks, Max Gree n, Victor
Yurick- all of th e Mu skegon club ;
a nd Bill Graeme, Dick Volz, a nd
Mrs. V elma Matson of the Newa ygo
County club.
N? WAYGO
Co u NTY Pres ident
James Bekkerring a nd club officers
Bill Graem e and Dick Volz were
involved from the start in th e pla ns
for Muskegon's " M eet Dr. Mill er"
night he ld on April 21. Mrs. V elma
M a tson [urnished some very able assista nce by organizing the a rea's telephone committees and in furnishing
publicity material to local news
m edia. Many N ewaygo Co unty
a lumni, actives and inactives a like,
joined toge th er to m a ke th e trek to
Mu skegon for the Friday evening
m eeting.
SAN DIEco- Bob Gilbe rt, Art J ense n, a nd Elson Carr (a ll '49ers ) a re
o rga nizing a nominating committee
a nd la yin g· plans for furth er San
Diego a lumni a ctivity. Any WM U
a lumnus in the San Diego a rea who
can help should contact Bob imme·:·
di a te ly.

Club Directory
( Continu e d from Page 29 )
Mu skegon, M ic h iga n
Llo yd H a rtm a n ' 50
1589 D av is
Muskego n, Mi c higa n
Ne w aygo Cou nt y, M ic h igan
J a m es Be kk er in g '42
5 2 1 S. Stewart
Fre mo nt , Mi chiga n
Ph oenix-Tucso n. A ri::ona
Pa ul H a rdin g
1618 E . Fi rst Ave nu e
M esa, Arizona
Portland. Oregon
Ba rbara L oeh r ' 50
Route. 2, Box l 365
Ca mas, W as hin g ton
San D iego. California
Rob ert A. G il bert ' 49
S uite 505 . L a nd Title Building
Sa n Di ego I , Ca liforni a
San F rancisco , California
D a le A. Bl a nch a rd
17 00 26 th Ave nu e
O a kl a nd , Ca lifornia

Homecoming Planned
For Oct. 28-Football
Opponent, Marshall
F or th ose wh o like to begin their
pla nning early, a nd those who want
their fall ca lend a rs settled by early
summer- H omecoming this year will
be Sa turd ay, O ctober 28.
Students began work a co uple of
month s ago, a nd ha ve chose n as the
para de a nd di splay th eme, " Once
U pon a Time."
The footba ll team has corn pletecl
spring practice a nd pla ns a re underway for th e fall now, with nine
games sc heduled . The big cl ay will
be staged aga inst M a rsha ll Co llege
of Huntington, W. V a., a Mid-American opponent. The pla ns we re
orig in a lly for O ct. 14, but th a t remain s as a n o pen d a te on th e sc hedule a t this printing .
Add ed to th e footba ll sc hedule
since th e last NEw s MAGAZ INE is
U ta h Sta te U nive rsity.
But, back to Homecoming ! St ud ents a rc pla nning a nother big year,
with th e pa ra d e Aoa ts not to be taken
throu gh the stadium this year, but
pa rked in th e field house pa rking lot
wh ere th ey can be inspected a fter
the game. The firewo rks show will
continue Friday evening, a long with
th e traditiona l soc k ho p a nd crowning of th e qu ee n .
Saturday night th e U ni,·ersity Student Ce nter will be turned O\'er to
a lumni for d a ncing a nd TA LKI NG.

·:·

Seatt le-T acoma , W ashington
D r. and Mrs . W ill iam S teenrod J r.
68 11 W . M erce r W ay
M ercer Islan d , W as hin g ton
or
M r. an d M rs. IL D a le Bryan
50:3 l 67t h Ave nu e. N.E .
Bellev ue, W as hin g to n
Sout h west ern M ic h igan-Nort h ern I ndiana
( Ben to n H arbor. S t. J oseph, South
Be nd an d su rro undin g areas )
C la ir Mill er '3 2
1703 Fo rres Ave nu e
St. Jose ph , Mi chi gan
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19 Alumni Listed
In New Midwest
Who's Who Edition

Nineteen former students not now
connected with tlH· l,1 nin' rsity a re
among those persons listed in th e
nev;est Wft o'.1 H'li o in tlir· Mid wt'sl_.
which mack its appearance early
this year. They are:
William H. Brown '39 , president
and director. Hoskins Alloys of Canada. Ltd .. Toronto. and a Detroit
resident.
E. E. Buskirk ·22, a director of
the Adrian State Sa,·ings Bank at
Adrian .
Lyman B. Cha111berlain ·26, Eaton
C ounty sanitarian since 1933 a nd
a resident of Charlotte.
Maurice S. Dailey '27. executive
vice president of Associated Industries. Inc .. Oshkosh, \Nis.
Dr. J. La,'Cre Davidson '29. a
research \Ttcrinarian with the Upjohn Co .. Kalamazoo.
E. \1. Ellison "37, principal of the
high school at North, ·illc.
Dr. Earl F. English '28, dean of
the School of Journalism. Uni , -ersity
of Missouri. Columbia. Mo.
Charles L. Folio '32. extension
. uper\'lsor for the Uni\'C·rsitv of
Michigan at Escanaba.
Gordon W. Lamphere ' 26. assistant
general council for the Detroit
branch. Federal ResenT Bank of
Chicago.
Virgil G. Logan ·28. chairman of
the English clepart11wnt. E,·ans,·ille
College. E,·ans,·illc. Tnd.
Donald M. Moody '42. :uperintenclent of schools at Delton.
Dr. Dona Id F . Moore ·33. professor of psychiatry at Indiana Universit\' and 111edical director of the
Larue D. Carter Memorial hospital.
1nd ia na pol is. Incl .
John A. Parks . .Jr.. ·+s. president
of John A. Parks Co .. Inc .. Detroit.
Alan Schwartz ·+5. member of the
fir111. Honigan. Milin and Schv;artz.
Detroit.
.Jacob A. Solin ' '.·Vi. director of
Gogebic C'.01111111111ity Co ll ege at Ironwood.
Rav111ond M. Sn·both '48. su perintende~t of schools at Covf'rt.
NE\'\' S MAGAZINE FOR SUMMER
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Dr. Wallace H. Steffensen '25 , a
consultant in plastic surgery in Grand
Rapids.
Charles E. Stilec '3 l , resident p a rtner. Ernst and Ernst. Detroit.
Leonard 0 . Zick ·24. director of
th e Lithibar Co .. Holland.

Frost Wins GM Post
0. Franklin Frost. a student m
the early ·3o·s, became assistant gene ral sales manager in charge of the
western half of the nation for the
General Motors Corp .. Buick di,·ision, in January. with headquarters
in Chicago.
Frost had been with the AC Spark
Plug division since 1955, and before
that with the Packard Motor Car
Co. , and GM's Oldsmobile division.
In 1956 he became AC's equipment sales chief.

Alumni Quartet Plans
Theatrical Venture

Four \VtvfC al11111ni arc inclt1d cd
in a TIC\\ ' theatri ca l C' nterpri sc a t
Sister Lakes. near Do\\·agia c.
Called Entertainment Entnpriscs.
Inc. . the g roup \\·ill opnatc ;1 s11mmer theatre. They an.· E11g<'nl' \Yank
'59. Patti Riley \\lank ''.)9 , J\rthm
'.\Ternitz ·5s and .Joan Schnwr '60 .
The \\T a nks arc teaching in Saginaw, as is Miss Schrucr. and Nemitz
is director of dramatics at the lkcatur high school.
\'\'hen schools close the gro11p ,,viii
head for Sister Lakes a nd plan a
full summer's sclwduk of drama at
the Sister Lakes Playhouse.
This is one of SC\Tral \Try successful summer theatre \Tnturcs in southwestern Michigan .

BOOKS WITH ALAN BROWN

Havighurst Anthology Praised
Land of the Long H orizons, American
Vista Series : The Midwest , edited,
with introduction and commentary,
by Walter H avighurst. CowardMcCann, Inc .. New York. 1961.

Among those who appreciate and
enjoy the history of the Old Northwest few authors are as well-known
as Walter Havighurst. His books are
standard reading for college courses
dealing with this region , and what is
probably more important, thousands
of that somewhat elu sive breed, the
"general reader: · continue to deri,·e
pleasure and edification from works
like Th <' Lon!{ S /zip s Passing, and
Land of Promise. Therefore when a
new Ha,·ighurst title is announced
it creates a certain arnount of pleasant anticipation and excitement.
Land of I hf Long H orizons is different from Ha,·ighurst's previous
books in a number of respects. The
major difference. howc,·er. is of type
and format. This is an anthology, to
use a literary term. but to the historian it is a source book. Approached
frorn either point of , -iew it i a
worthwhile ,·olume in that it is a
step towards filling a lacuna that has

long confronted students of the Old
Northwest. There arc se\Tral source
books for indi,·idual states. but none
for the region as a whole. This constitutes a chief ,·alue of the present
work. Other aspects of rncrit become
apparent from a g lance at the table
of contents. Not only ha\T items
from those who made the history of
the region been included. but sn·eral
sections present passages frolll writers who han' described and interpreted it.
Appropriately. the ,·olunH' begins
with accounts b\' the "DiscmTtTrs ...
Here one finds the story of Jean
Nicolct's 1634 journey: ancl ~dso from
the ] esuil Rclatio11 s, Joliet's narrative
of his ,·oyage v;ith Fathcr Marquette
clown the Mississippi in 167 '.-L Sn·eral subsequent sections deal with
the struggle between Great Britain
and France for the prized intnior of
America. a nd then , ·c.n ious writers.
including George Rogns Clark and
\ Vi lliarn Henry Harrison. describe
how this land came to be Anwrican .
Fi"e sections of the book include
numerous descriptions lw land seek-

Kalamazoo's Pride

crs, su rveyors, pioneers, eastern trave ll ers- all the various types of individuals and activities that were
part of the process by which the
''west becomes midwest." Here Michigan readers can re-acquaint themselves with our pioneer era as seen
from se\Tral \·iewpoints. The delightful descriptions of the Michigan settler by Mrs. Caroline Kirkland, and
the unforgetable experiences of Ulysses P. Hedrick in the ''Land of the
Crooked Tree'' illustrate the kind of
material Professor Ha\·ighurst has
included.
The final portion of Land of tlu'
LonR Hori::ons presents interpretations of the cities, towns, and states
that constitute thl' midwest. Galesburg, Illinois, is fondly recalled by
Carl Sandburg, and Frank Lloyd
Wright gi\'(·s his impressions of Chicago when he arriH·d ·'hopeful and
penniless'' in 1887. The importance
of one man, Henry Ford. and his
Tin Li1.zie to the region is given in
a selection from John Dos Passos'
111cmorablc l ' . S. A. Especially im-

From its very debut in 1885 as the
U pjohn Pill a nd Granule Company
- makers of a ·'friable" pill which
dissolved in the patient's body and
so lved th e problem of the then-popular too-h ard pills which passed right
through the patient without dissolving- the U pjohn Company has had
an impressi\·e effect on the advance
of medicine.
As ear ly as 1908 U pjohn made history by making possible, for the first
time, a pleasant tasting laxative.
Phenolax: in ] 924 Cheraco l cough
suppressant became a household
standby: in 1928 Super D cod li\·er

prcssiH', and a good measure of the
general excellence of selections in this
part of the volurne is Bruce Catton's
piece on Michigan. This essay is
charrning, perceptive, and highly inforrnatiH'. Nowhere e lse in so few
pages can one get a better description of what our state is, has been ,
and can be.
Brid intrncluctions to accompany
each selection and suitable illustrations throughout acid to the general
excellence of Land of th e Long Horizo 11 .1. It is c !early a book worth ownmg and reading.

oi l was introduced, the first standardized A-and-D vitamin product to
gain national recognition: during
World War II Upjohn played an important ro le in the two outstand ing
wartime medical developments- the'
introduction of penicillin a nd the
de\·e lopment of medicinal products
from blood; in 1942 H eparin , for
use in the 1xe \·ention of the fonnation of blood clots, was released by
Upjohn.
In recent years the \·ast research
and tenacious efforts of U pjohn's
scientifi c and medical staff ha\T been

·.·
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Medicine Makers of f.: alamazoo. by
L eonard Engel. New York, McGrawHill Book Company, 1961. 261
pages. $4.50.

K a lamazoo's own Upjoh n Company, one of the sta lwart's of the
na tion 's drug makers, has now been
immortalized in a new book, Medi-

cinc Makers of Kalama::oo.

responsible for making avail ab le hormone products and derivatives; Cortison for rheumatoid arthritis: Albarnycin, a high potency antibiotic:
and Orinase for the treatment of
diabetes- one of the most success[ u l
products in U pjohn's history and one
which ushered in a new day in the
treatment of diabetes.
But it is perhaps in its personal
history of the company and the
people who have de\-cloped it that it
will ha \·e the greatest interest to Kalamazooans and others more intimately acquainted with it than the
a\·erage American.
That the L' pjohn Company ha.
meant much to K a lamazoo cannot
be denied; that its relationship with
this U ni\Trsity has been mutually
beneficial is a lso \ve il knmvn: and it
is 111ost likely that Western and Gpjohn will become e\Tn closer in the
years to come.
We take this opportunity to hail
Cpjohn and the justly ckserYed telling of its unique role in American
enterprise.
R.A.S.

Culture Change Studied
Ne w Men of Papua: A Study of
Cultural Change , by Robert H .
Maher. Madison , Unive rsity of Wisconsin Press . $5.

What happens to a primiti\·e society when contact with industrial
ciY ili zation destroys a main component of its cu lturc? Can the adapti\T devices of some mcrnbers saH'
that society fro111 extinction?
A new \·olum e from the L' ni\Trsity
of V\'isconsin Press asks and attempt~
to answer these questions and many
more. In /\' nt · J\!! n1 o 11 Pa /JU a: A
\\ ' 1·: sTERN

NI1c1-11cAN
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The publishe rs point out:
" I n one form or another, this experience of cultural loss and population declin e is be ing repeated throug h
many parts of the non -Weste rn
world ," and " in its implications for
an understanding of social and populational change, Prof. Maher's study
goes we ll beyond the seemingly isolated problem s of the Purari. "
•••

IN MEMORIAM

Study of Cultural Clian gr', Dr.
Robe rt F . M a he r. \VMU sociologist,
makes a restudy of a community
a fter a nu111bcr of years ha\"l' passed.
He c h a rt s in st itutio n a l c h a nge a nd
the forces ,,·hi c h han' brought this
about. Herc is a story of the stru ggle
for sun i\·al of six related tribes in the
Territory of Papua. ~L' \\' Guinea.
Th e delta of tlw Pma ri RiHT is a
land of hro\\ n \\ a tcr . 111ud , and g reen
palms. the at1tho r points out, of str;ps
of sanely beach near the ri,cr's
mouth: of sago. the staple food, supplc111entccl hy nabs a nd fish. Before
the " ·hire men ca111e, \\·arfarc wi th
trad iti onally hostile tribes set th e pattern of co111111t111i ty life . an d a form of
can nibalis1n related to the religious
and c Ian systems \\·as practiced by the
tribes.
\\' hat Mahn found in I gss. some
~ I years after publication of a first
study. \\·as a physical cm·ironm ent
little changed. hut a cu lture rad ical ly
clisruptec.I through contact with the
\\'est. Th e A ustral ian acl 1ninist ration
had gradua lly suppressed warfare
ancl cannihalis1n. tribal ceremonia l
structure had lost strength. and religious belief. losing meanmg. no
longer \\ as the focus for beha,·ior.
Adcl iti ona I contact with European
culture during \'\ 'ori el W a r 11 had
speeded up thi s rejection of the old
and turning lm\ ard them·,,.,·.
:'\ E \\· s
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MR s. ANNA WrLL S ' 14. a ca te re r a nd
ca fe teria manager in K a la m azoo . di ed
Marc h 27 in Kal amazoo. She leaves
three c hildre n. including
d a ughter,
H elen, a student between 19 30 an d 194 7.
~even gra ndchildre n a nd 14 g rea t-gran dc hildre n.
RO SA MO ND H URST DELA NO K ELLY
' l 4, '2 2 di ed F eb . 18 in Gra nd R a pid s
where she was a teac he r in St. Steph e n 's
sc h ool. She leaves h er husb a nd. on e so n
an d two g ran d c hildren.
L uc1 LL E R EYNO LDS, a stu d e nt in 1918
an d 1922. di ed Marc h 24 in D e troit.
SAMUEL D u;-.; LAP ' 20, a football star
in 1915 an d 1916. di ed M arc h 21 at hi s
K a l;i mazoo hom e. H e had he e n em plo ye d
by th e University sin ce 19+8. Knute
Roc kn e once re m arked that Dunlap
cou ld have been on anyhody's All-America n team h ad h e played for a large
schoo l.
LY:\DELL J . R EFD. a st ud e nt in 192021, di ed March 12 in K a lamazoo, where
he wa s co-owner of the Treva R ecd
Mu sic Store. H e h ad been a sa lesman
for the National Biscuit Co .. for '.10 years.

His wife, a dau ghter , three gra nd c hildren
a nd two great-grandchildren survivt'.
CARROL " JAK E" WESTGATE. a stud en t
from 1922 to 19 26, di ed in late April in
San Di ego, Calif., wh ere h e h a d been
m a n ager of a wholesale Aowcr co mp;iny
th e las t 14 years. H e leaves his wife and
two c hildren.
PA uL TrM K,ov rcH ''.)() died Feb. 27 at
Owosso an d was a teacher ;it M ar ion. H e
le a ves hi s wife a nd one so n.
CARL H. BARRr:TT ''.H died March '.Z2
in K a lamazoo. H e h a d taught at R avenna
for 13 yea rs. serve d as K a lamazoo municipa l a irport manager, an d with In gersoll
K a lamazoo . Hi s wife surviv es .
Ru ssE LL BATES ' 36 di ed April 25 at
his Owosso hom e. H e h ad ta ug ht a t
Ionia a nd si nce 1944 at Owosso, and he
a nd hi s wife a lso operated a Catskill
Mounta in s resort near H a in es F a lls, N . Y .
Hi s wife, three c hildren. hi s moth er and
a brother surviv e.
LA URETTE VALENTI>"E L oss '·+O died
ea rly this year a t Alhuqucrque, N. M.
h av in g moved there from Ber rien Springs
fiv e years ago. H er husband , Ri c h ard
Loss '40 . two sons. her parents and a
sister su rviv e. She h ad been president of
Pi K ap pa Rho .
H ELEN L u NDQU IST Frsc1-1 ER '+ 1 MJ\
'58 an d her hu sband were killed in a
two-car c rash nea r Kalamazoo April 9.
She h a d ta u ght in Kalamazoo, Ri ch land
an d the K a lamazoo Art Center. She
leaves h er parents, a sister and a brothtT .
ELLE!'\ E. BROW >" MJ\ '.59 dil·d M ;1rc h
27 in Kalamazoo. She had been a K a la mazoo teac h er. and is survived by her
husband an d two d;iughtcrs.
WARi\: ER A. GALOi\1 RECK. 111usic clin·ctor for the Muskegon Heights schoo ls and
a Jun e. 1961. degree candidate, died
M arch 1 fo ll owing :1 he :1rt ;1ttack. 1 l e
leaYcs his w ifr a nd three so ns.

Class Notes
'05-'l 9

Gail Meade · 11 , re ference

librari;in of the Berkley Public Library.
ret ired at the e nd of J anuary
Carl
G. Card ·13 BS ' 23 h as res ig n ed his post
as In gham Coun ty superv isor
Nellie
M ac L ennrm · 17 received an a lumni c ita tion a t the annua l Oli vet Co llege Founder's day observance.

'20-29

H enry H ouseman '22,
principal at D ecat u r for 3 -~ years . ha s
bee n named ass istant super inte nd en t
Mu rl M omany ·24 AB ' 36, ass istant
superintendent and business manager -of
the L akeview Schoo ls. h as resigned from
this position to acce pt a position with

industry
Gra ce Poll s ·:z4 is serv ing
as chairman of a new book published b y
the departm e nt of instruction ;ind guida nce of the Kalam;1zoo Public Schools,
' 'Lea rning More About Schoo ls in Schoo l"
Maynard ( D oc) Ellingson '25 AB
'29 was recent ly honored for '. )2 yc:1rs
as a coach an d teacher at Grand R :1 pids
Union high school. from which h e will
retire in J unc
Hu ssel/ M cDougl e ·~5
BS '30 is director of the ;111dio-visu:1l
department at Indiana StatL' Teachns
Co ll ege . Terre Haute. I nd.
J essie11/(/e
Deuel ' 25 BS ·39 is ~1 speech corrcctionist
at the Bronson · and Union City schoo ls
. F,li::abeth Ekstrom ·25 BS '52 MJ\
·55 MA '.18 is teaching Bth and 9th
grade English a nd junior high ph ys ical

:n

l'ducation at th e Rooseve lt school m
Ironwood town ship. Sh e sponsors th e
a nnu a l a nd sc hool p a per a lso
D r. L. Aldus , D . 0 ., '2 6 h as opened hi s
office in Ovid. H e recently moved thPre
from Lin coln . .
M argaret M c K en zie
'26. director of h ea lth an d physical educa tion at Iv es Elementary school in
Detroit, h as been c hosen as th e D e troit
Educition Associ<ition ' s Teacher-of-theMonth for Apr il . . . vValter L. B riney
'28 AB ''.18 has resigned hi s position as
superintendent of the Bridgman sc hools,
to be effect ive on Jun e '.10.

'33

Walter } . Gatherer h as been
promoted to ass istant secreta ry of nationwide g roup sa les for Zurich-American
[n surance compan ies, in C hi cago . . .
Arlene Oakley AB '46 will be th e new
prin c ipa l of the W es tland Elem e ntary
School in R edford which is under con stru ctio n. She is now ass istan t principal
a t MacGowan sc hool th e re.

'34

Burl <:. R eed h as been ap pointed
Friend of the Co urt in K a lam azoo.

'35

Edward B . Slater, principal of
Divoll School, St. Louis, Mo .. presen ted
a plaque to Philip ]. Hi c kley, St. Louis
Public Schools superin ten d e nt of instruction, on behalf of th e Divoll P a rentT eac her Association in recognition of
Mr. Hi c ke y's efforts in ac hi ev ing integra tion
Frank Meyer is an a dministrat ive ass istant to R ep. Gera ld Ford , Jr. ,
in W as hin g ton . D . C.
. Harry L.
Nibbelink is statio ned at Ford Bliss,
T exas with the U. S . Army A ir D e fense
Board. H e and hi s fam il y reside at 12 24
Meadowview Dr., El P aso, Texas
l? icharrl E. New now liv es at P a n a m a
City. Fla. . h av in g retired as a publi c
sc h oo l te;icher.

Shikoski '41 Heads
Southern Paper Plant
Howard Shikoski '41 has been named
acting general manager of the KVP Sutherland Paper Co.'s Sutherland division
p lant in Alba ny, Ga. Shikoski joined
Sutherland in 1950, l ater became di\·ision
8 printing, coating and cutting department
head , a nd in 1958 moved to Georgia as
specia lty supervisor.

~

~

'36

Dr . Richard N. Percy, ac tin g
supe rintendent, is th e nomin a l h ead of
th e Kalamazoo Public school system until
th e schoo l board decid es how it will fill
the vacancy.

'40

Mar ie M cMahan , a udio-visual
consultant in th e Ba ttle Creek sc hools, is
co-a uthor of a n article titl ed , "C ivil W ar
Centennial Bulle tin Boards," which app ea rs in th e c urre nt issu e of Th e In structor . . . Dow Chemical Company, Midla nd , h as promoted R. W . Broadb ent ,
of its Cleve land sa les office , to th e rank
of account manager. Onl y 12 sales m en
in th e compa n y hold the rating, whic h
is given in recognition of superior ac hievement in th e fi eld and exper ie n ce.

'41

R obert R. Coller. a stud ent rn
19-1-0 an d 1941 a nd la ter a gradu a te of

~

~

Halmond '40 New Mayor
At North JVIuskegon
John Halmond '40 became mayor of
North Muskegon on D ec. 1, having served
on the city co uncil since 1951. H e had
been , ·ice mayor for six years. During the
working d ay Halmond teaches economics
a nd government to senior students at the
North Muskegon high sc hool, where he
moved in 1943 after three years at Haslett.
H e is also active in other community affairs. is married and has two children .

'.H

th e U.S. Military Academy. is now
president an d genera l manager of the
Martinso n Machine Co., in K a la m azoo.
After JO yea rs as an infantry officer he
sp en t five years with W es tin g hou se at
Pittsburg h before coming back to K a lamazoo.

'42

J ames F. Bal e BS '49 h as been
a ppointed su perin tend ent of sc hool s in
Rockford . H e h as been su p erin te nd e nt
in .Three Oaks for th e pa st si:x and one
half years .

'43

D . R obert Vand erb urg h as b een
a ppointed to the position of Michigan
Divi sion fi e ld re presentative of the America n Cancer Society at Escanaba. Vanderberg was formerly on the staff at Northern
Mich iga n Co ll ege in M a rqu ette and will
return to the Up p er Peninsula from
Ca liforni a, where h e has been emp lo yed
by the Atomic Energy Comm iss io n . . .
M ary Ellen D elsipe e is Saginaw County
ex te nsion agent in hom e economics.

'46

Richard H u.bert has earned hi s
doctor of educa tion degree a t th e Univers ity of Southern Ca lifornia. H e is
spec ia l edu ca tion an d research consu ltant
for the Torrance. Ca lif. , public sc hool s
Katherine C. Pol::.in has been elected
president of th e Youn g Wom en ' s Christian
Assoc ia tion board of Directors in K ala mazoo
. Alfred Hin ckley h as signed
a fiv e-year option-contract to play the
lea d in a new television ser ies " Blu e
:\.nge ls" to be filmed in Holl ywood. H e
an d hi s family reside in New York .

'4 7

Ant h ony ]. Stamm of K a lamazoo
was re-elected to th e third co nsecu tive
term on th e GOP State Ce ntra l Com-

\i\f ESTERN
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mittee. H e is one of four representatives
from the Third Co n11;ress ional District.

'48

D onald Weekly recently completed an inte nsiv e two-week tra ining
course in product orientation a nd salesmanship condu c ted by th e E a ton L aboratories Division of th e Norwich Pharmacal Co mpa ny, Norwich, N. Y . H e
and his fa mily reside in Grand R a pids.

'49

R obert S. Crook, a dmini strativr
manager of food packaging sin ce 195 7,
has been named Sutherland division
office manager for th e KVP Suthe rlan d
Paper Co .. K a la m azoo . . . Arthur A .
Neiman, Munising c ity a ttorn ey, was the
cha irman of th e R epub lican sta te convention las t February in D e troit . . .
Pal O'Malley J ohnson a nd her husband
Marvin '54 are stud ying for th eir master'
degrees a t th e University of W as hington .
Pat is studyin g in writin g, whil e M arv in
is in business. They served as 1960-61
organization cha irman for the WMU
C lub of Seattle-Tacoma area . . . O ra
W eeks, f r., h as been re leased as ass ista nt
su perintend en t of schools by request to
acce pt th e position of superintendent in
the Byron Center school syste m. H e h a d
been a t Pla inwe ll sin ce 1953
L t. D ean A. Fox of th e K a lam azoo Police
D epar tm ent was one of 12 police officers
from th e United States, Indones ia a nd
Ceylon to be gra du a ted from a n intensive
two-week course in " Police Training
M ethod s a nd Programs" a t th e Northwestern U nivers ity Traffic In stitute . ..
Hilton Foster h as accep ted a position a t
Alpena hi gh sc hool as ass istant footb a ll
a nd varsity baseball coach . H e h as been
head footb:-ill coac h a t Sparta for th e
past four years . .. R obert D . H ellenga,
superinten d ent at R ave nn a, will leave
this J u ne to comple te work on hi s doctorate a t Michigan State University.
Accepting th e superinten d e ncy on July
l will be George E. T ownse nd.

Seeks and he r fami ly live a t 632+ Pico
Vista Roa d , Ri vers. Calif. , wh ere h er
husba nd is a vid eo e nginee r with th e
American Broadcas ting Company 111
Holl ywood . . . Jim Ny cu m MA '56
recently resigned as basketba ll coac h a t
Parc hme nt " to d evote more tim e to work
in driver education and to m y family .,.
H e will remain on th e Parc hm e nt staff
. . . La wre n ce C. Paulse n h as opened a n
office a t 120 E. Kilgore, K ala m azoo , as
a consultin g e ngineer . . . H arvey ].
Rottman h as bee n nam e d h ead footb a ll
coac h a t Ludington high school.

'51

D r. C h arle V. Man ge, coordina tor of the special educ a tion divi sion of
th e K a la m azoo County Board of Education h a
acce pted a new three-year
contrac t . Along with th e contrac t is a
new title- d eputy county uperintend ent
of schools for sp ec ia l education . . .
W illiam Colden MA '59 has been n amed
junior high school princ ipa l at Milford
. . . Esther Roossinck has b ee n a ward ed
her doc tor of edu ca tion d egree from th e
University of Illinois in January a fter
comple ting he r require ments late last
summ er
.. R obert S. Duh an h as been
a ppointed superintend ent of sc hools a t
Ubly effec tive Jul y 1. H e is prese ntly
principal of the Manch es ter schools . . .
L eroy B ennett will teach m a th and science a t the Brya nt schoo ls in Livonia
next fa ll . .. George T elgenh off has been
a ppointed as high school principa l a t
Brec ke nrid ge for 1961-62 .

'5 2

J ack C. Bu rr is the n ew presid ent
of th e Roc hes ter Area Chamber of Commerce. H e is owner of th e Zimme rm a n 's
B-Z Bootery in Roch es ter . . . Mar ianne
Euje lives a t 1800 Batche lor, Miles City,
Mont. , with her fami ly, wh ere h er hu s-

band is a d e nti st . . . Bethan y R adtke
of South H aven h as been a full tim e
g raduate student at WMU si nce th e fa ll
se m es ter 1960 an d is co mpletin g the
spring se m es ter as ca mpu s sc hool hom e
economi cs teac h er. She is ass istant dorm
direc tor a t Zimmerm a n h a ll , a women's
residence .
. J ohn M(/hd er became an
assoc ia te of th e Society of Actuaries in
1960. H e is a n actuaria l assis tant at th e
hom e office of th e Aetna Lif e Insuran ce
C o ., in H ar tford. Conn ... . Edg(lr Ward
MA '56 . parole officer for th e Port Hu ron
area has been reassigned to the Ca lhoun Bra~ch co unt y area~ H e formerly scrvl'd
as football coach a t D e lton .. . R on(l/d
I . Gow h as been elevated to the po ition
of sales promotion manager with Whirlpool Corp' s. utility ales division at St.
Jo eph . . . WEoor ' GS: J ane Oakley
a nd Charles Kolb in Battle Creek.

'53

Ruth Wh ipple MA '57 OTR
received a $2.800 American Occupational
Therapy Association fellowship a t WM U
for one year of work beyond a master's
d egree. She is a lso working as ass istant
direc tor of D ra per H a ll, a women's
residence on campu . . . Mary Bu.Iman
a nd h er husba nd arc livin g in Roc hes ter,
N . Y. , wh e re h e has taken th e position
of se nior traffi c eng in eer in Roc he ster's
Traffic Bureau . . . Mar garet Gaskill
Shearer is th e choir dire c tor of D eK a lb ,
Ill .. First Congregational C hu rc h . . .
Dal e Patt ison has been award ed a John
H ay F ellowship fo r a year of study at
Y a le University. H e has been teac hin g
world histo ry at Grosse Pointe high
chool.

'54

R onald C. JtVeirick a nd hi s family
are now livin g in Shaker Heights , 0.
. D onald J . Palc::ynski was recent ly

'50

Th e R ev. Da vid Craw ford, minister of th e Cadillac First M e thodi st
C hurch . was th e g uest minister a t th e
Michelson M emoria l Methodist C hurch
in Gray lin g. Hi s ap p eara nce is a part of
the sta te-w id e "Un ited Witn ess for
Christ'' m1ss10n being carried on by
nearly 1,000 M e thodi st con g rega tion s
. .. Da vid E. Carpenter. M .D ., recently
anno un ced the opening of hi s practice
at 4+85 W a d sworth Ave., Wh ea trid ge.
Colo ., with practice limited to obstetrics
a nd gynecology . . Russell L. B earss has
been promoted to manufacturing m a nager
fo r th e New Process Gear Division of
Chrysler Corp., in Syracuse, N . Y . . . .
Lloyd C. Ha rtman has been a ppointed
ass istant superintendent of th e N ewh a ll
School di stri c t in th e c ity of Wyomin g .
a Grand R a pids suburb ... Carol Rit chie
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Momany '50 Given
New Dow Responsibilities
George Momany '5 0 is the new manager, employee relations, H yper-Pure Silicon di\·ision, Dow Corning Corp ., Midla nd. appointed to his new post in late
March. H e joined Dow Corning in the
pilot plant operation and in 1955 mo,·ed
to personnel where his most rece_!lt duty
has been as supervisor of salaried employment.
'.)5

Milroy '49 Heads '61
Kalamazoo Chest Drive
J ohn R. Milroy "49 is the 1961 president of the Community Chest in K a lam azoo. John is vice president of th e American
National Bank & Trust Co. , loca lly, and
will be rem embered by m any on campus
for his prowess with a tennis racket. H e
is m arried a nd has four children.

~
prom o ted from fir st lie ute na nt to capta in
in th e A ir Force. H e a nd his fa mil y live
in Tacoma , W as h ., wh e re h e is sta tion ed
a t M cC hord Air Force Base . . . J im
Bro mley is now head footba ll coach a t
Sa g in a w hi gh sc hool, wh ere h e se rved
as ass ista nt coac h for fiv e years .
W illirim M . S h earer MA , h ead of th e
a udiology d ep a rtm ent a t North ern Illinois U niv ersit y, D e ka lb, Ill. , recently
publish ed a a rticl e "Cybe rn e ti cs in the
T rea tm ent of Voi ce Disord ers" in the
J ou rn al of S pee ch and H earin g D isorders
. E . " M ac,, Th om pson h as b een
c hose n U ppe r Mi c hi gan M a n of the
Year by th e Mutu a l of N ew Yo rk U pper
Mic higa n ge neral o ffi ce fo r 1960 . . .
Nor val Bovee beco m es principa l of R avrnna high sc hool on J u ly 1. H e is a t
prese nt h ea d of th e b usiness edu cation
d epar tm en t, in whic h h e h as ta ught fo r
five yea rs . . . R obert D . Swartz M A ' 5 7
has bee n a ppointed to th e superinten d e ncy o f th e Br id gma n Schools, effec tive
Jul y I . H e h as bee n ass ista nt supe rinte nd e nt o f Bra nd ywin e schools, Niles.
for th e pas t fo u r yea rs, a nd prior to th a t,
princ ipa l an d teac h er in th e Bra nd yw ine
Sc hools .
C ha rles L ah ti MA will
~1ss u111 e duti es as ass ista nt principa l a t
th e n ew No r th junior hi gh building a t
Po rtage. H e h as bee n a biology instru c tor
a t th e se ni or high sc hool fo r th e p as t
se ve n yea rs.

'55

D onald W . B ell , form erly creati ve direc tor of Are nd s Advertising Age ncy
in C hi cago , rece ntl y ope ned his own
a d ve rti sin g age ncy in C la rendon Hills,
Ill. T h e Bells a lso h a ve a n ew son, born
D ec. 10. J 960 . . . S te ph en M. Colby
is doin g research for th e Mississippi
V a lle y Inves ti ga tion s a t South e rn Illinois
U niv ers it y, Carbond a le, Ill. . . . B everly
O'Ban no n m a rri ed J a m es Buch a n an las t
A ug . 27 a nd th ey live a t Pa ris, Ill. , wh ere
her hu sba nd is a g ra in bu ye r for Illinois

%

~

Ce real Mills . . . Army 1st L t. R onde!
L. W aldo rece ntl y b ega n a 47-week
course of instruction in th e ChineseM a nd a rin Langu age a t th e L a ngu age
School, Monterey, C a lif. His wife lives
in Pa cific Grove, C a lif. . . . W ill iam G.
Nolan h as b een appointed a m ember of
th e English in smaller high schools committee b y th e executive council of th e
National Counc il of T eachers of English.
This committee will study th e prese nt
ta tu s a nd problems of teaching of English in sma ll high schools throughout th e
United Sta tes . . . Army C apt . J ohn
Th om s h as completed th e milita r y orien ta tion course a t Brooke Ann y M edi cal
C enter, Ft. Sa m Hou ston , Tex. . . .
C.
W illiams,
m a th em a tics
K enneth
teach er a t Porta ge high school, is one
of 3 1 e lem enta ry school t each ers in the
U nited Sta tes selected to p a rticipa te in
Bowling Gree n Sta te U niversity's first
acad emic-year institute in m a th em a tics.
T h e progra m , fin a nced b y a N a tion a l
Sc ience Found a tion gra nt of $19 8,600,
will run from Ju ly 20, 1961 through Jun e
3, 196 2 . . . L y nn R . Craw f ord h as b ee n
na med a fi eld salesma n of th e Dow
C h emical C ompa ny's coa ting m a teri a ls
in Midla nd . . . Ja mes H . Lud wic k a nd
his wife will b e th e n ew directors of
Ca mp O ' Malley n ear Grand Rapid s this
summe r. H e is a teach er a nd coach a t
Gra nd R a pids C entra l high school . . .
G. L ee Bourassa h as b een a ppointed
supe rvisor of tra ining in th e gra dua te
training d ep a rtm ent of Allis-Chalmers in
M enomin ee . H e was supervisor of sales
promotion a t th e Norwood , Ohio, Works
of Allis-Ch a lmers . . . H enry V isse r h as
bee n a ppointed principa l of th e n ew
North junior high school a t Porta ge,
sch eduled to open in th e fall.

'56

W eb K. Hagad on e of Musk egon
has b ee n hired b y th e Young M en 's
C hri stian Associa tion to h ead its phys ica l

d ep a rtrnl'nt. H e has se rv ed as a playground direc tor for th e Muskegon R ecrea tion D e pa rtm e nt and as a ca mp counse lor
. . M itzie ( H arlene) S mil h is
stud ying fo r h er M A d egree in co un se lin g
a t th e U niversity of H a wa ii . Sh e r ece ntly
sa iled to th e O r ient a nd on aro und th e
wo rld. re turnin g to Mi c higan in Jun e
W ill ia m JI . Bergin has joined th e
a tion a l Cas h R eg ister C ompa ny. Cash
Reg iste r divi sion as a sa lesm a n in San
Di ego . . . R obert M . Seger is h ead
lib ra ri a n of th e P resqu e I sle C ounty
Lib rary, Roge rs Ci ty. H e h as a d a ughter,
Ellen J ea n , born Feb. 11 , 196 1
E lm er A. S cudd er h as bee n ele c ted presid en t of th e G ood Spo rtsme n Hunting
a nd Fishin g C lub for a o ne-year term in
Ba ttl e Cree k. H e is superv isor of b arb ers
a t th e V e tera n s Administra tion Hospital
. j oh n S poelm an h as
a t F t. C uster .
bee n add ed to Sparta hi gh school as a
counse lo r . . H arriso n M cGee is orga nist
a nd direc to r of th e young a dult a nd
se nior c hoirs a t Mount Olive Ba ptist
C hurch in Pontiac .. . R obert S. T odd
is direc tor of b and s fo r th e Airport
Schools in Monroe C ounty . . . Wa yn e
I . P owers h as b ee n a ppointed television
bulb sales represe nta tive in th e C hi cago
distric t a nd Ca na d a, by C orning Glas
Works in N ew Yo rk. H e joined C orning
in 1956 as a n industri a l engin ee r, a nd
in March 1957 h e w as a ppointed supervisor of qu a lity control a t th e compa ny's
television bulb pla nt in Albion . . . J ohn
M : B raw d ers MA h as rece ived a N a ti o na l
Sc ie nce Founda tion schol a rship a t th e
U ni vers it y of Notre D a me for th e third
con sec uti ve summ e r. H e teach es ch emistry a nd m a th a t Berri e n Springs
Caro l M . S tein rece ntly rece ive d a m aster's d eg ree in edu ca ti on from th e
U nive rsit y of Mi chi gan . Sh e is c urrently
teac hin g a rt a nd Spa nish in Stickey
school, R edford T ownship , a sub urb of
D e t roit ... S t eph en R . M itc h ell rece ive d
a Ph .D . d eg ree in politica l sc ience a t th e
U niv ers ity of Wisconsin . .. Clayton H .
Borgma n h as b een a wa rd ed a Na tion al
Sc ience Found a tion Scholarship . H e will
a ttend th e Summ er Field Biology Institute a t South ern M ethodi st Un ive rsity.
D a ll as. Tex. H e was se lec ted on evid e nce
o f inte res t a nd ex pe ri e nce in th e teach in g of biology o r ge ne ra l sc ie nce . . .
W EDDI NGS: A lice L. Fitc h M A and
H a rry L. Mitch ell Feb. + in D e troit.

'57

D on na W ill et t MA is teachin g
English in th e G ra nd H a ven Junior hi gh
sc hool . . M argare t J ohnso n is teachin g
third gra d e a t Home r . . P et er Kla wso n,
pres ide nt of C omme rc ia l Pic tures, Inc.,
K a la m azoo, is a p a rtn er in a n ew D etroit
commerc ia l photogra phic venture, O scar
of D e troit, Inc., whi ch b ega n opera tions
M ay 1 . . . R . ]. Ste phan h as b ee n
n a m ed ass ista nt group supe rvisor for
G rea t-W es t Life Ass ura nce Co., in Gra nd
W ES T E RN MI C HIGAN U NIV E R S IT Y

R;1pids. 11< · joined C:n·;1t-W<·st 111 I().')<)
Mr. and Mr.1. / r1111t' 1 A.'l'lly ( Bl'vnly
;,·rndrick ) li V!' ;1t 20225 Wcs.t Chie;1go.
D <'tro it. 11 1· is ;111 ;111ditor for .\<'tn a Lif('
ln s1 1ranc<· C:o111p;11w. whik Bf'\'f'rlv is a
social workn for . th< · Children·~ :\id
Soci<' l \' i11 Detroit
}r11nl' .1 '/'y/n w:1s
rde;1s<'d fro111 the U.S . .'\rn1\· :1t D a lb s
Texas, L1.-;t .'\ugust :tnd now . is tf'achin.;
;1t Le<' high schoo l in Cr;rncl R ;1pids
La wrl'ncl' A. A1o11icot1i. hlTi W. 7.'1th
Pl.. Los :\n gelc-s. C:tlif., is Prnp lo yecl as
;1 strnct1 1r;il <'ngi11<'<'1" ;it North Am<'rica11
:\viation , Los .'\ngl'11·s. li e is working on
his rn:1stn's degree :1t thf' Univf'rsit \· of
Southern C::t!iforni:1 . .
Franklin . M
Frirr/1111111 1\11' '.')CJ is t<·aching French :1~
W:itnforcl Township high sc hool. Pon tiac
\V1·:1>D1.'\Cs: Shoron [, (;irfdina1·
:rnd Robert M. Bonhom11H· .in Batt!;·
Creek .
. Doris M. Le zottc ·59 ;incl
./0111 1'1 L. lfof Pson Jan . ~ I in Munising
1--'athll'fll Hug/!,1'11 :ind R a lph N .
N\'<' D ('cl'mhn, I Clhrl .

'58

;,·r1t hryn llilrl ebrand has acccptecl
a position as st·creta rv with the Anwric1n
Red Cross and is ~·urrently serv in g in
Seoul. K orea. with H e:-iclquar ters. 8th
U.S . .- \rrn\', APO '.lO I. San Francisco
Calif.
. Noncy Curnow is ;i mcmlJL·;
of the staff ;1t Port Huron hi gh sc hool
. . . Bob Claxton has been cited by the
Penn Mutual Life lns11rance Compam·
:1s one of its top sales nH'n in Long Be;ich.
Calif.
. Lloyd Frreman MA '60 reCf'ntly joined th1 · teaching staff at Buckley
Community schools, teaching science,
cconornics :ind physic:tl education
/<'J·rd C. Mischke w:ts recenth· notified
by the Indi ana State Board th,:tt 11 e has
success[ ully passed the U niform Certified
Publi c Account:tnt ex:.im in a tion givf'n in
Novembf'r 1960. Jfr is rt senior accountant on the Chicago staff of Lybrand.
Ross Bros .. ~ind Montgomery , a national
CPA firm . . . Marion Sanderson has
presented a flute-clarinet graduate recital
at Michigan S tate Univers itv. Th e recita l
is a p:trtial f ulfillmcnt of the. requircnwnts
for thf' degree of 1'-fastcr of Music,
woodwind specia li st . . . Robert]. J enkins
is teaching business training at Homer
Melvyn Hdgerton is athlet ic director,
head liascb:dl ;ind basketball coach at
Liberty hi gh sc hool ne;ir Chf'sterton, Incl .
Raymond D. In gram will :-ittencl a
nin<'-week Linguagc institute in Germam·
this s11 111111t·r sponsored by the N<:ition;;J
Dl'f!'nsc· Ecl11cation Act. H e is a te acher
of English :incl (;crrnan at South Junior
high schoo l in K<1Lrn1azoo .
WEnn1:--:ns: Nancy }. Fiegel ;ind Conr;icl
Stover in Sturgis
. Barbara A. Copland and Frrdnick H. vl'ood Jan . 28 in
Wayne
J anet D. Osborne and
William Lombright Feh. -I in K a lamazoo.
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Allen 11-' . /\'night is a res('arch
student at Michigan State University. He
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liv<' s :1t l+Y.!-1-f Spartan Villagl', East
Lan sing
SNond Lt. Richard B .
JI ouch 1Tcl'in·d his MA degrf't' fron1
Ohio State Univnsitv l;ist January. H< ·
is now serving the Army in El Paso.
T ex;1s
Claire Stnnr.r has ;1ssurnecl
!tis duties :1s Allegan County's nf'w stat<·
proh;1 ti on officer. I-fr w;1s t;·a nsfrrred to
.\ll cgan County after serv in g as a prob:-ition officer at Flint in Genescf' County
for two years .
. R. D ron Amos is
vocal music director ;i t Lin co ln junior
high ;111cl c hoir director :1t South Macornh
Cornrnunity College. both in W:irren
Cop!. Richard L. Boyd , ;issistan t cashier
;1t the Kalamazoo Industrial State Bank .
h:1s \)f'en dectecl president of Kalamazoo
C:hapll'r of the R esf'rvc Officns Associ:1tion
Richonl L. J ohnson was rece ntly appo inted field ;issistant for the
Kal a nrnzoo district of th e Equit;iblc Lif<'
In surance Society
Charles Drripn
MA h as br·<·n appointed principal of tlw
Litc hfield hi g h schoo l, t·ffectiw Aug. 1.1.
I k ha s t<111ght m:1th there for th<' past
scvt'11 \'Cars
NoblP Arrnl MA has
!wen n.a med D<"c atur hi gh school principal. He was a math instructor ;ind football coach at D ecatur .
j ohn F. Moog
was promoted to priv;ite first cl;iss at
Fort Eustis. Va .. where he is assig rwcl to
the 40th Transportation B<1tt<1lion
j ohn E. Naber MA. principal of the
Frernont C:hri. tian sc hool s for the past
flve years, ha s res igned to <1ccept ;in
adm inistrative position with the Zeeland
Christian schools for the coming year .. .
J oyce E. Anderson received her MA
degree at Ohio State University, Columbus, last Nbrch .. WEoo r~cs : Susanna
Ericksen '60 and T imothy C. Leu•is D ec.
27 in Nashville. Tenn.
Carol A.
Mourer <tnd J ames A. H ayden in Battle
Creek
Jan et K olter an d Willi am M.
L eRo y Dec. 29 in Otsego
Barbara
K. Karns and Thomas C. Stong J an. 28
in Albion . . . Claudette Wau g h and
Salva/ore Viscuso J an. 14 in Cleveland,
0.
. Sharon K. Nordwall ;ind H erbert
H. R eister in Conklin . . . Susan }.
Wentworth and R a lph P. Hamilton in
Battle Creek
. Mary E. Del a n ey and
Roy F. K/ inr in Bat tl e Crf'ek.
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2nd Lt. Ram on .f. Zantello recent ly completed the eight-wef'k field
;1rti ll ery officer orientation course at th e
Artiller'.,. and Missile School. Fort Sill.
Okla. .
Mr. ;in d Mrs. John 1\ .
VanHaaftcn ( Nellir A. Armstrong) havl'
a son. Garret John . born Dec. 25, 1960.
They live :it 1216 Manor, Kalamazoo
.f erome N. Rodenbaugh is teaching
at Romulu s high schoo l
Aina Kolnin s
MA '()I h as ben appo inted reference
ass istant in the San Di ego, Calif., Publi c
Library
. Richard ]. Paxson has
joined the Boy Scout office in Saginaw as
a district scout executive staff member.
H e h;is 17 vears' experience in Scouting

. . . Donald Nichols h;1s h<·<·11 11:1111nl
lw;1cl cross co1111tn· ;1nd assistant h;iskc ·thall co:1ch at Fa.rmington high school.
whne he has !:1 ught for the past year
. joh11 !.. /.etfr/mairr. Kal;irn:tzoo,
w:1s among I C)O selcct<"d to C'ntrr rnf'dic;il
training in Septcmbn ;it dw l.Jniv<'rsity
of \lfichigan
~fedic:-il
Schoo I . . .
ja cqur/i11r ( !::01 will tf'<1Ch junior high
school :1t .Battle Crf'f'k Harpf'r Creek
school . .
H orry !~'. Smith is :1ssistant
h;isketball ;incl h;1sl'h;tll coach. as well as
tr:1ck coach ;1t thC' Lib <'rty high schoo l
11c -;1r Chestnton, Ind . . . }a111rs Ohl111r111
has been co111rnissionf'd ;in ensign 011
graduat ion frorn th1' U.S. N:1vy Prf'flight schoo l ;tt Pensacola. Fl:t . .. . Paul
L. H endricks . .fr. is current ly :1ssignccl to
" Br;1ve" Company. !'>th B:1ttalion, 2nd
Tr<t inin g R egiment . U.S. Army Training
C:entf'r, Armor. as a company officer ..
WEDDINGS: Mrnia11.11r Losh and Georg!'
Tobi as Ff'h. -I· in Stmgis
. Suf' Diebold
;incl .f ern111P N. Radrnl){/11 .f!.h Nov . 2!1 ..
S11sanrn· Stcff<' :ind David F. };dgnly
!\larch I) in K a lam;izoo . . . N;incy A .
.Juhb and (.'rorgr lfani.1011 in Howell . . .
Marg<trf't E . Binns :ind .fam es A.'. Glenn
in Galesburg April 2.
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Philip F Rodabaugh h a s :tccepted a position with the American Sea ting
Co., in Grand R apids . . . Franklin ] .
Ja ckson is princip:tl at Millburg . . .
J ohn Ham stra !vfA is teaching a reading
course designt'd for professional men,
business people and students whose daily
work requires hours of reading. The new
course in re;icling is for spf'ed and retention being taught at Davf'nport lnstitutl'
in Crand Rapids . . . Donald Ellerman
has assumed duties with the A . E . Staley
Manufacturing Co .. Decatur, Ill. , as an
associate development chemist in the
applied papf'r research lahor<1tory . . .
Margaret ( ;. C:. Ler MA has accepted a
position ;it the Queens Borough Public
Lib rary. J amaica, N. Y . . .. The followin g have accepted tf'aching positio~s:
]am rs Conrad, basketh:1 1l , Calcdo111a;
Floren ce Ellis, . pPech correction, Sault
St. Marie ; Richard N . Emery, fifth,
Portage; Nancy Hau er. home economics,
Middlevillf'; Louis Johnson, prc-languagt'.
Portage ; Raymond J,incolnhol. element;1ry
physical
education ,
Calcsburg ;
J . P. Mcl<..'eon, social living, history and
head basketb;1 ll co;ich, Kalarn:tzoo St.
Augustine; Donald Faylor, American
history and Roger Nezmnan, commercial.
Otseg~ ; Moryl L Thomas. fifth, Portagl',
and Williom '/'h orn/on, English, Spanish
and socia l sc it'n ce, ;ind Clara Logan.
junior high. Battle Creek Harpe r Creek
sc h oo l
WEDDIN<:s: l\or en A. O'Brien
and P atr ick ]. Norton J an. 28 in WaynC'
Charlotte C. Gustafson :.ind '/' . Analo
Bhaskaran in Kalamazoo . . . Charlotte
]. Olson and Cary S. Smith J an. '.29 in
South H aven
Mary J. Bouckaert and
Radfo rd Whitr·rn;in in Milford Dec. '.l l .

MAN
OF
THE

YEAR

Or better yet is the title "King (or Queen ) for a Lifetime" for those alumni
and alumnae who show their loyalty to Western through a Life Membership in
the Alumni Association.
When you initiate your Life Membership, you are voting your confidence in
the things' your Association stands for. You give your expression of appreciation for
all Alma Mater has done for you, and you enable Western to become even better
for those generations which follow. You help your Association work for even better
things in WMU's future.
Make your vote of confidence. Your expression of loyalty can live for ever in
one moment of decision.
Your Life Membership will assure you of uninterrupted delivery of the
WM U Ne ws Magazine and Ne wsletter for every year of your life; will assure you
of always being in current good standing as a member of the Association. Part of the
money you pay aids the Association's Student Loan fund: your investment goes
to work immediately for the future.
Your lifetime-plus investment costs only $100 ($150 for family membership
for both husband and wife ) . Join the increasing number of alumni who have paid
their dues once-for all time.
Worth doing ? Then why not send your check for your first installment today?
If you wish, elect the payment plan which best suits you: payment of $100 anytime in 1961 , or 5 annual payments of $22, or 10 annual payments of $11. Give
your lifetime-plus support to your association which can start "getting things done
for Alma Mater." Make your check payable to: WMU Alumni Association, Western
Michigan University, Walwood Union Building, Kalamazoo, Michigan'.

Life Members
Lifetime-plus support of the Alumni Association
and its work as has been given recently by these
alumnae who have taken out Life Memberships.

Barbara Cochrane '58
Martin, Michigan
June Selden France '51
MA '60
Three Rivers, Michigan

